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JOURNAL
O F T H E

PROCEEDINGS
O F T H E

LEGISLATIVE-COUNCIL
O F T H E

State of New-Jersey.

TRENTON, Tuefday, OSlober 23, 1798.

M E M BERS PRESENT.
the honourable

Daniel Marsh, John Lambert,
Peter DeVroom, Abraham Kitchel,
George Anderson, Joel Fithian,
William Parret, Charles Beardslee.
Thomas Clark,

DANIEL MARSH, Efquire, produced a certificate of his being duly elect-

ed a member of Council from the county of EfTex, which was read and
approved, and he thereupon took: and fubfcribed the oaths prefcrihed by law
before the honourable Abraham Kitchei, efquire, one of the members returned

for this houfe, and took his feat in Council. Peter DeVroom, George Ander-
fon, Thomas Clark, William 1'arret, John Lambert, Abraham Kitchel, Joel Fi-

thian and Charles Beardilee, efquires, feverally produced certificates of their

being elected members of this houfe, which were read and approved, and they

thereupon took and fubfcribed the oaths required by law before the honoura-
ble Daniel Marih, efquire, and took their feats in Council.

The honourable George Anderfon, efquire, was elected Vice-Prefident of
the Council ; whereupon he took the oath of office, and was feated in the

I

chair.

John Beatty, efquire, was unanimoufly elected fecretary of the Council and
[took the oath of oilice accordingly.

John Wed was appointed door-keeper.
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Ordered, That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of AfTembly and acquaint

them that a fufficient number of members of this houfe have this day met,

elected the honourable George Anderfon, efquire, vice-prefident, John Beatty,

their fecretary, and have proceeded to bufinefs.

Ordered, That Mr. Marfh, Mr. Fithian and Mr. DeVroom be a committee

to prepare and report fuch (landing rules and orders of proceeding as may be

proper to be obferved in this houfe.

A mefTage from the Houfe of AfTembly, by Mr. Ewing, their clerk.

Mr. Vice-Prefident,

A fufficient number of members of the houfe have this day met, elected the

honourable William Goxe, their fpeaker, Mafkell Ewing, efquire, their cleric,

and have proceeded to bufinefs.

The Council adjourned until ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

Wednefday, OSlober 24, 179S.

The houfe met—Prefent as before.

Mr. Marfh, from the committee appointed to prepare and report fuch land-

ing rules and order of proceeding as may be proper to be obferved in this

houfe, reported twelve feveral rules, which being read and confidered,

Refolved, That the fame be adopted as the rules and order of proceeding by

this houfe for the year enfuing.

A letter from Andrew Kirkpatrick, efquire, elected a member of the Coun-

cil for the county of Middlefex, reprefenting that through the indifpofition of

Judge Boudinot, he was under the neceffity of attending the court of nifi prius

in the county of Bergen, held there this week, and of confequence could not

attend to his duty in this houfe.

Refohed, That the reafon offered by Mr. Kirkpatrick is fat isfactory.

The houfe adjourned until three o'clock in the afternoon.

The houfe met.

Elifha Walton, efquire, produced a certificate of his being duly elected a

member of this houfe from the county of Monmouth, which was read and

approved, and he thereupon took and fubferibed the oaths required by iaw,

before the honourable the Vice-Prefident, and took his feat in Council.

A mefTage from the Houfe of AfTembly, by Mr. Ewing, their clerk.

Mr. Vice-Prefident,

The Houfe of AfTembly requeft the concurrence of the Council to the fol-

lowing refolution

;

Rcfilved, That Gerfhom Craft be employed as an engroffing clerk during

the prefent feffion of the Legiflature ; that all bills ordered to be engrofTed

fhall be delivered by the clerk of Council and AfTembly unto the faid Gerfhom

Craft, to be carefully engrofTed, and by him returned to the table of the refpec-

tive houfes, as foon as poffible, and that the Legiflature will provide for a

compenfation to the faid Gerfhom Craft for that fervicc ;" which was read and

ordered a fecond reading.

The houfe adjourned until ten o'clock to-morrow morning.
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Thurfday, OSlobcr 25, 1798.

The houfe met—Prefent as before, and Mr. Walton.'

The refolution appointing Gerfhom Craft cngroffing clerk for the prefent

feffion, was read a fecond time, and after Tome debate had thereon,

Ordered, That the further confideratioii of the faid refolution be poftponed.

A meffage from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Ewing, their clerk.

Mr. Vicc-Prefident,

"The Houfe of Affembly have appointed Meflrs. VanDuyn, Budd, Shinn
Lloyd and Guftin, or any three of them, a committee, on the part of that
houfe, to fettle the accounts of the treafurer, and requeft that Council would
appoint a committee to join the committee of the Houfe of Affemblv, for the
like purpofe ;" which being read,

Ordered, That Mr. DeVroom and Mr. Lambert, or either of them, be a com-
mittee, to join the committee of the Houfe of Affembly, to fettle the treafurer's

accounts, and that the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of Affembly and ac-

quaint them therewith.

A meffage from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Ewing, their clerk.

Mr. Vice-Prefident,

"The Houfe of Affembly have appointed Mcffrs. Condict, Wheaton and
Lippencctt a committee, on the part of that houfe, to examine the penitentia-
ry-houfc,r and to fettle the accounts of Jonathan Doan, the commiflloner ap-
pointed for building the ftate-prifon, and report a ftate of the fame and
requeft that Council would appoint a committee to join the committee of the
Houfe of Affembly for the like purpofe ;" which being read,

Ordered, That Mr. Marfh and Mr. Kitchel, or either of them, be a commit-
tee, to join the committee of the Houfe of Affembly, for the purpofe expreffed
in the foregoing meffage, and that the fecretary do wait on the Houfe ofAffem-
bly and acquaint them therewith.

The houfe adjourned until three o'clock in the afternoon.

The houfe met.

Council refumed the confideration of the refolution refpecling the appoint-
ment of Gerfhom Craft, as engroffing clerk ; whereupon,

Refolved, That Council do concur therein.

Ordered, That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint
them therewith.

Mr. Fithian, with leave, prefented a bill, intitled, "An acl refpecling
bridges," which was read and ordered a fecond reading.

The houfe adjourned until ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

Friday, OSlober 26, 1798.

The houfe met—Prefent as before.

The houfe adjourned until three o'clock in the afternoon.
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The houfe met.

The houfe adjourned until ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

Saturday, QElober 27, 1 798.

The houfe met—Prefent as before.

A meflage from the Houfe of AfTembly, by Mr. Ewing, their clerk.

Mr. Vice-Prefidenr,

The Houfe of AfTcmbly have appointed MefTrs. Southard, L. Howell and

Voorhees, or any two of them, a committee, on the part of that houfe, for the

purpofc of examining, counting and burning the fums of £949 6 o, Loan-

Office and Revenue, and £1026 6 3, old State-Money, of the emiffion of June

o, 1790, now in the treafury," and requeft that Council would appoint a com-

mittee to join the committee of the Houfe of AfTembly for the like purpofe;"

which being read,

Ordered, That Mr. Parret and Mr. Walton, or either of them, be a commit-

tee, on the pare of this houfe, to join the committee of the Houfe of AfTembly

for the purpofe exprefTed in the foregoing meflage, and that the fecretary do

wait on the Houfe of AfTembly and acquaint them therewith.

A meiTage from the Houfe of AfTcmbly, by Mr. Ewing, their clerk.

Mr. Yice-Prefident,

"The Houfe of AfTcmbly have directed a new warrant to ifTue, authorizing

Deborah Minthorn to draw the amount of her late hufband's half-pay, the

fame being in lieu of a former one, which has been filled with endorfements,"

and requeft the concurrence of Council therein ; which warrant was read and

ordered a fecond reading.

The bill, intitled, " An act refpeeting bridges," was read a fecond time, and

the 6th feclion of the faid bill being under confideration, a motion was made

by Mr. Clark to amend the faid fection, fo as to read, "That this act lhall not

extend to or affect the bridge over Cooper's Creek, or any toll-bridge, &c. &c."

On the queftion, Whether the feclion be fo amended ? It was carried in the

negative, as follows ;

Nays. Nays. Yea.

MefTrs. Marfh, Lambert, Mr. Clark.

Walton,. Kitchel,

DeVroom, Fithian,

Parret, Beard flee.

The bill being further debated and amended, but not gone through with,

Ordered, That the further confideration of the faid bill be poflponed.

A meflage from the Houfe of AfTembly, by Mr. Ewing, their clerk.

Mr. Vice-Prefident,

The Houfe of AfTembly requeft the concurrence of the Council to the fol-

lowing refolution :

" Rcfuhed, That the treafurer be directed to cancel and deliver up the bond

in the treafury, given by Jofeph Halfey, John Hamilton, Daniel Willis and

John Willis, to James Mott, treafurer of the flate, dated 6th December, 1790,

conditioned to deliver into the treafury certain notes, bond and books contain-

ed in an inventory depofited in the treafurer's office, agreeably to an act of the
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Council and General Aflembly, parted the aSth day of November, 17S9, rela-

tive to the efbite of John Willis ;" which refolution was read and ordered a
fecond reading.

The houfe adjourned until ten o'clock on Monday morning.

Monday, OElober i()
y 1798.

The houfe met—Prefent,

The Vice-President,

Mr. Marfli, Mr. Lambert,
Mr. Walton, Mr. Kitchel,

Mr. DeVroom, Mr. Fithian,

Mr. Clark, Mr. Beardflee.

Mr. Parret,

A letter from Parmenas Corfon, efquire, elecled a member of the Council
for the county of Cape-May, fetting forth that, through the indifpofition of
his family, he was prevented from attending in this houfe for the prefent, was
read ; whereupon,

Rcfolved, That the reafon offered by Mr. Corfon, for his non-attendance, is

fatisfaclory.

The refolution directing the treafurer to cancel and deliver up the bond
given by Jofeph Halfey and others, was read a fecond time and the considera-

tion thereof poftponed.

The warrant in favor of Deborah Minthorn, authorizing her to receive the

half-pay of her late hufband, was read a fecond time
;

Rcfolved, That Council do concur therein.

Ordered, That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of AfTembly and acquaint

them therewith.

Mr. Parret, from the joint-committee appointed to examine, count and def-

troy the Loan-Office, Revenue and old State-Money, in the hands of the trea-

furer, made the following report

:

WE, the committees of both houfes, do hereby certify, that James Mott,

treafurer, has delivered to us the fum of feven hundred and fixty-four

pounds, fixteen millings, Loan-Office Money of 1786, agreeably to the above

ftateinent, which we have examined, counted and burned.

By order of the committees,

Elisha Walton,
Henry Southard.

WE, the committees of both houfes, do hereby certify, that James Mott,

treafurer, has delivered to us the fum of one hundred and eighty-four

pounds, ten ihillin^s, Revenue Money of 1783, agreeably to the above ftate-

ment ; which we have examined, counted and burned.

By order of the committees,

Elisha Walton,
Henry Southard.

WE, the committees of both houfes, do hereby certify, that James Mott,

treafurer, has delivered to us the fum of one thoui'and and twenty-fix
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pounds, fix {hillings and three-pence, State-Money, of the emimon of June 9,

1780, agreeably to the above ftatement, which we have examined, counted and

burned.
By order of the committees,

Elisha Walton,
Henry Southard.

Which report was read and approved*

The houfe adjourned until three o'clock in the afternoon.

The houfe met.

Council refumed the confidcration of the bill, intided, " An act refpe<5ting

bridges," and having gone through the fame,

Ordered, That the faid bill be engrofled for a third reading.

Andrew Kirkpatrick, efquire, produced a certificate of his being duly elect-

ed a member of this houfe, from the county of Middlefex, which was read and

approved ; and he thereupon took and fubfcribed the oaths required by law

before the honourable the Vice-Prefident, and took his feat in Council

The houfe adjourned until ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

Tuefday, OSlober 30, 1798.

The houfe met—Prefent as before, and Mr. Kirkpatrick.

A mefTagefrom the Houfe of AfTembly, by Mr. Ewing, their clerk.

Mr. Vice-Prefident,

The Houfe of AfTembly have pafTed the refolution following, to which they

requeft the concurrence of the Council :

Refohed, That William Lloyd, efquire, be requeued to pay the monies in

his hands, drawn on the order of Valeria Couzens, late Ivins, to the treafurer,

and that the faid treafurer be directed not to pay any more monies on the

warrant of the faid Valeria, and that he profecute the faid Charles Couzens

for the recovery of all the monies paid on the faid warrant fince his marriage

with the faid Valeria j" which refolution was read and ordered a fecond

reading.

A meffage from the Houfe of AfTembly, by Mr. Ewing, their clerk.

Mr. Vice-Prefident,

The Houfe of AfTembly are ready to go into a joint-meeting for the pur-

pofe of appointing a governor and other officers, and requeft that Council will

appoint the time and place ; which being read,

Ordered, That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of AfTembly and acquaint

them that this houfe will be ready to go into joint-meeting on Thurfday after-

noon, at three o'clock, in the AfTembly-Room.

A ineflage from the Houfe of AfTembly, by Mr. Ewing, their clerk.

Mr. Vice-Prefident,

The Houfe of AfTembly have appointed MefTrs. Vancleve, Condict and

Campbell a committee on the part of that houfe for the purpofe of enquiring

into the necefhty of continuing the auditor's office, and requeft that Council

will appoint a committee to join the committee of the Houfe of AfTembly, for

the like purpofe ; which being read,
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Ordered, That Mr. Kitchel and Mr. Marfh, or either of them, be a commit-
tee to join the committee of the Houfe of Aflembly, for the purpofe exprefled
in the foregoing meflage, and that the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of Aflem-
bly and acquaint them therewith.

7 he houfe adjourned until three o'clock in the afternoon.

The houfe met.

John Outwater, efquire, produced a certificate of his being elected a mem-
ber of this houfe, from the county of Bergen, which was read and approved,
and he thereupon took and fubferibed the oath required by law before the

houourablc the Vicc-Prcfident, and took his feat in Council.

The houfe adjourned until ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

TVednefday, Ottober 31, 1798.

The houfe met—Prefent as before, and Mr. Outwater.

A letter from John Beatty, efquire, inclofing a fchedule or ftatcment of the
bufinefs done in the regifter's office for the year preceding, was read and or-

dered to be filed.

The refolution directing the treafurer to profecute Charles Couzcns for the
monies paid on a warrant to Valeria, his wife, late Ivins, fince her intermar-
riage with the faid Charles, was read a fecond time,

Refolved, That Council do concur therein.

Ordered, That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of Aflembly and acquaint
them therewith.

The engrofled bill, intitled, "An act reflecting bridges," was read and com-
pared

;

On the quefUon, Whether the faidbill do pafs ? It was carried in the affirm-

ative, as follows :

Yeas. Yeas. Nays.

Meflrs. Kirkpatrick, Kitchel, Meflrs. Walton,
DeVroom, Fithian, Clark,

Parret, Vice-Preudent. Beardflee.

Lambert,
Ordered, That that the vice-preudent do fign the faid bill.

Ordered, That the fecretary do carry the faid bill to the Houfe of Aflembly
and requeft their concurrence therein.

A meffage from the Houfe of Aflembly, by Mr. Ewing, their clerk.

Mr. Vice-Prefident,

The Houfe of Aflembly have pafled a bill, intitled, " An act to revive, ex-
tend and continue part of an act, intitled, " An act to authorize perfons whofe
eftates have been confifcated, or their legal reprefentatives, to demand and re-
ceive all debts or fums of money which are due to this (late, in virtue of fuch
confifcations, pafled November 28, 1789, fo far as to authorize John Perine to
recover certain monies, which were by him forfeited to and veiled in the flate

of New-Jerfey ;" to which bill they requeft the concurrence of Council ; which
bill was read and ordered a fecond reading.

The houfe adjourned until three o'clock in the afternoon.
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The houfe met.

The bill, intitled, " An act to revive, extend and continue part of an aft, in-

titled, " An act to authorize perfons whofe eftates have been conftfcated, or

their legal reprefentatives, to demand and receive all debts or fums of money
which are due to this ftate, in virtue of fuch confifcations, pafled November

28, 1789, fo as to authorize John Perine to recover certain monies, which

were by him forfeited to and veiled in the ftate of New-Jerfey," was read a

fecond time
;

On the queftion, Shall the bill be read a third time ? It was carried unani-

mon fly in the negative.

Ordered^ That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of Aflembly and acquaint

them that the faid bill is rejected by this houfe.

The houfe adjourned until ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

Thurfday, November I, 1798.

The houfe met—Prefent as before.

Mr. Clark, with leave, prefented a bill, intitled, "An act for the relief of in-

folvent debtors," which was read and ordered a fecond reading.

Mr. Kirkpatrick, with leave, prefented a bill, intitled, " An act concerning

promiflory notes and inland bills of exchange," which was read and ordered a

fecond reading.

The houfe adjourned until three o'clock in the afternoon.

The houfe met.

The houfe withdrew to attend a joint-meeting, and after fome time the

houfe returned and then

Adjourned until ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

Friday, November 2, 1798.

The houfe met—Prefent as before.

A meflage from the Houfe of Aflembly, by Mr. Ewing, their clerk.

Mr. Vice-Prefident,

The Houfe of Aflembly have pafled the following refolution, to which they

requeft the concurrence of Council :

Refohed, That the regifter be hereby authorized and directed, as foon as

may be, to take fuch legal meafures, as he fliall think proper, to recover certain

wills, bonds of adminiftration and guardianfhips, out of the pofleflion of the

executors or adminiftrators of Hugh Hughes, efquire, late furrogate of Suf-

fex county, deceafed, and Elijah Hughes, efquire, late furrogate of Cape-May,

and of William Livingfton, efquire, late furrogate of Eflex county, and caufe

the fame to be depoflted and regiftered according to law, and that the faid re-

gifter make report to the Legiflature at their next meeting, and lay before them

an account of the neceflary expenfe incurred in profecuting faid bufinefs

;
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Which refolution was read and ordered a fecond reading.

Mr. Ewing alfo prefented, for concurrence, a bill paffed by the Houfe of
AfTembly, intitled, " An act for the relief of Rebecca Williams ;" which bill

was read and ordered a fecond reading.

The bill, intitled, " An ad for the relief of infolvent debtors," was read a
fecond time, amended and ordered to be engrofTed for a third reading.

The bill, intitled, " An act concerning promiffory notes and inland bills of
exchange," was read a fecond time, amended and ordered to be engrofTed for

a third reading.

The houfe adjourned until ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

Saturday, November 3, 1798.

The houfe met—Prefent as before.

The refolution authorizing and directing the regifter to recover certain wills

and bonds of adminiftration and guardianfhip, out of the hands of the execu-

tors or adminiftrators of Hugh Hughes, Elijah Hughes and William Living-

fton, late furrogates, and to caufe them to be depofited and regiftered accord-

ing to law, &c. was read a fecond time
;

Refolved, That this houfe do concur in the faid refolution, and that the

fecretary do wait on the Houfe of AfTembly and acquaint them therewith.

The bill, intitled, " An act for the relief of Rebecca Williams," was read a

fecond time
;

On the queftion, Whether the faid bill be read a third time ? It was carried

in the negative.

Ordered, That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of AfTembly and acquaint

them that the faid bill is rejected by this houfe.

The engrofTed bill, intitled, " An act for the relief of infolvent debtors," was
read and compared ;

On the queftion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the affirm-

ative, as follows

:

Yeas. Yeas. Nays.

MefTrs. Outwater, Parret, McfTrs. DeVroom,
Kirkpatrick, Lambert, Beard flee.

Walton, Kitchel,

Clark, Fithian.

Ordered, That the vice-prefident do fign the faid bill.

Ordered, That the fecretary do carry the faid bill to the Houfe of AfTembly
and requeft their concurrence therein.

The houfe adjourned until ten o'clock on Monday morning.

D
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Monday, November 5, 1798.

The houfe met—Prefent,

The Vjce-President,

Mr. Outwater, Mr. Beardflee,

Mr. Marfh, Mr. Kitchel,

Mr. Walton, Mr. Fithian,

Mr. DeVroom, Mr. Lambert,
Mr. Clark, Mr. Kirkpatrick.

Mr. Parret,

A meffage from the Houfe of AfTembly, by Mr. Ewing, their clerk.

Mr. Vice-Prefident,

The Houfe of AfTembly have pafTed a bill, intitied, " An act for the relief of
Benjamin Stevenfon, executor and legatee of James Stevenfon, deceafed ;" to

which bill they requeft the concurrence of Council ; which bill was read and
ordered a fecond reading.

Mr. Kitchel from the joint-committee appointed to enquire into the necef-

fitv of continuing the auditor's office, reported,

THAT they have examined into the bufinefs to them committed, and find,

1 ft. That there are a few accounts of agents of forfeited eftates unfettled.

•2d. That by a law, pafTed December 20, 1781, the clerks of the feveral coun-
ties are directed to tranfmit to the auditor abftracts of the fines and amerce-
ments, &c. of the courts of their refpective counties. 3d, And by the fame
law, the receipts of monies paid into the treafury fhould be regiftered in that

office ; and 4th, by a law pafTed the 1 5th February, 1 790, the auditor is direcled

to counterfign the orders drawn on the treafurer for the payment of money to

the infpeclors of the ftate-prifon. As to the firft particular, thofe few accounts

that remain unfettled, the delay feems to have been occaiioned by the difficul-

ty of collecting the monies arifing from fales by the agents, and thofe accounts

are of long ftanding, as appears by the auditor not having reported any fettle-

ment for a number of years paft. As to the fecond particular, your commit-
tee are of opinion, that thofe abftracls ought to be made to the treafurer, infbead

of the auditor. As to the third, the committee think receipts may be as pro-

perly regiftered by the fecretary in his office. As to the 4th particular, your
committee are of opinion, that the claufe of the law, directing the auditor to

counterfign thofe orders, ought to be repealed.

On the whole, it is the opinion of your committee, that it is not necefTary,

at prefent, to continue the auditor's office in the manner it is now kept ; but

that a law ought to be pafTed to alter thofe laws above referred to, and to di-

rect the books and papers, now in that office belonging to the ftate, to be de-

pofited in the fecretary's office for the more fafe-keeping the fame, and autho-

rizing the fecretary to do thofe duties of the auditor's office, that will then

remain necefTary to be done.

By order of the committee,

Abraham Kitchel,
Benjamin Vancleve.

Which report was read and ordered a fecond reading.

The foregoing report being again read and confidered,

Rcfolvedy That this houfe do approve thereof.

The houfe adjourned until three o'clock in the afternoon.
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The houfe met.

The bill, intitled, " An act for the relief of Benjamin Stevenfon, executor

and legatee of James Stevenfon, deceafed," was read a fecond time
;

On the queftion, Shall the bill be read a third time ? It was carried in the

negative.

Ordered, That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of AfTembly and acquaint

them that the faid bill is rejected by this houfe.

The engrofled bill, intitled, " An act concerning promiffory notes and inland

bills of exchange," was read and compared
;

On the queftion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the affirm-

ative, as follows*

:

Yeas. Yeas. Nays.

Meflrs. Outwater, Parrct, Meflrs. Marfh,

Kirkpatrick, Lambert, Walton,

DeVroom, Kitchel, Beardflec.

Clark, Fithian.

Ordered, That the vice-prefident do fign the faid bill.

Ordtrcd, That the fecretary do carry the faid bill to the Houfe of AfTembly

and requefl: their concurrence therein.

A mefTage from the Houfe of AfTembly, by Mr. Ewing, their clerk.

Mr. Vice-Prefident,

The Houfe of AfTembly have pafTed two bills ; the one intitled, " An act

authorizing William Paterfon to draw from the treafury of this ftate a fum of

money therein mentioned ;" and another, intitled, "An act for the fafe-keep-

ing of the books and papers of the auditor's office ;" to which bills they requefl

the concurrence of Council ; which bills were feverally read and ordered a

fecond reading.

Mr. Ewing alfo brought to this houfe the bond executed by James Mott,

efquire, and his fureties, for the faithful difcharge of his office as treafurer of

the ftate ;" which being read
;

Rcfulved, That this houfe do approve thereof.

Ordered, That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of AfTembly and acquaint

them therewith. «

Mr. Ewing alfo acquainted Council, that the bill, intitled, "An act for the

relief of infolvent debtors," was rejected by the Houfe of AfTembly.

The houfe adjourned until ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

'Tuefclay, November 6, 1798.

The houfe met—Prcfent as before.

The bill, intitled, " An act for the fafc-keeping of the books and papers of

the auditor's office," was read a fecond time and ordered a third reading.

The bill, intitled, " An act authorizing William Paterfon to draw from the

treafury of this ftate a fum of money therein mentioned," was read a fecond

time and ordered a third reading.
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A mefTage from the Houfe of AfTembly, by Mr. Ewing, their clerk.

Mr. Vice-Prefident,

The Houfe of AfTembly have pafTed two bills ; the one, intitled, " An act

authorizing the governor of this (late to purchafe field artillery," and another,

intitled, "An act for the fupport of the government of the ftate of New-Jerfey
;"

to which bills they requeft the concurrence of Council ; which bills were fe-

verally read and ordered a fecond reading.

Mr. Ewing alfo informed Council, that the Houfe of AfTembly had pafTed

the bill, intitled, "An act reflecting bridges," without amendment.

Mr. Marfh, from the joint committee appointed to inquire into the ftate of
the penitentiary houfe and to fettle the accounts of Jonathan Doan, made the

following report

:

THAT they have examined the faid building : The keeper's houfe confift-

ing of four rooms on a floor, befides the hall, cellar and piazza. The
rooms on the firft floor are finifhed and convenient for the purpofes intended ;

two of which are defigned for the keeper, the other two for the infpeclors and
clerks. The upper rooms are not finifhed. The cellar, or ground flory, is di-

vided into a kitchen or cooking-room, a baking-room, a dining-room that will

admit of about fixty perfons dining at once, and two ftore-rooms, all very

convenient.

The left wing of the faid building, intended for the confinement and
employment of male prifoners, is completed, or nearly fo ; the ground
ftory of which is divided into a long hall, a wafhing-room, a work-fhop and
pump-room containing the well of water. The fecond or middle ftory is di-

vided into two work-fhops or rooms, an infirmary, a long hall and a tempo-
rary cell, all fecured with iron doors, with bars and locks, and arched over

head. The third or upper ftory is divided into two lodging-rooms of con-

finement, which will contain about fifteen perfons each, a lodging-room for

the under-keepers, two halls and a temporary cell, all fecured with iron grated

doors, bars and locks, alfo arched over head.

The right wing, defigned for the confinement and employment of females,

is not yet finifhed ; the walls of which are nearly up ; the cellar or ground
ftory of which is divided into a cellar, a wafhing-room and one other working-
room ; a hall and ftair-cafe. The third or upper ftory is divided into two
lodging rooms of confinement, a hall and flair cafe ; the yard is inclofed with

a flone wall agreeably to the directions of the law, with a partition wall of the

fame height, dividing the apartment defigned for the males from that of the

females ; there is, befides the well above-mentioned, two other wells of water,

one for the ufe of the female prifoners, the other near the place where perma-
nent cells are to be built.

The whole of the work, as far as your committee could judge, appears to be
well done, and the regulations eftablifhed by the board of directors, appear to

be judicious and well calculated to promote the intentions of the infxitution,

and the methods made ufe of by the keeper of the houfe, as to the treatment of

the prifoners, keeping their accounts, diet, &c. meets the approbation of your
committee ; but the faid prifoners are not yet employed at any manufactoring
bufinefs, owing, as it is faid, to the prevalence of the ficknefs in Philadelphia,

which has prevented procuring proper materials.

And your committee further report, That we have examined the accounts

of Jonathan Doan, and find the faid Jonathan Doan has drawn from the trea-

fury thefum of £4852 o 3, and received, for fundry refufe materials fold
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£s io 8s making £4857 10 ui, and that he has expended the (urn of

j£5 244 S 8 » including the fum of £494 4 2, reported to be due him on the
4th day of November laft, and that a balance is now due to him of£$$6 148',
and a further fum of £195 13 1 for 250 days attendance, fupcrintending the
work and expenfes.

And your committee further report, That the faid Jonathan Doan has
made feveral contracts for materials not yet paid for, which, with his esti-

mate for finishing the faid building, wiU amount to about £1400 more,
which is ftated as follows, viz.

State-Prifon,

To Jonathan Doan, Dr.
To balance due him reported laft year, ^494 4 2
To amount of his account, per vouchers, examined from

No. 1 to 95, 475o 1 6

£5M4 S 8

Credit—By cam drawn out of the Trcafury, £4852 o t, 1

By refute fold at vendue, 510 8i \
4 **57 IO ni

£386 14 8t

Jonathan Doan's expenfe, 250 days as fupcrintending the
faid prifon,at 14s. £i 75 00?

v
Expenfe of procuring materials, 20 13 iij

l y5 l o

£5% 2 7 10
Eftimated expenfes yet wanted, 1400 o o

^1982 7 10
By order of the «pmmittee,

Daniel Marsh,
Silas Condict.

November 5, 1798.
Which report was read and ordered a fecond reading.

The houfe adjourned until three o'clock In the afternoon.

The houfe met.

The bill, intitled, " An ad for the fupport of the government of the ftate of
New-Jerfey," was read a fecond time and ordered a third reading.

The bill, intitled, " An act authorizing the governor of this ftate to purchafc
field artillery," was read a fecond time and after fome time fpent thereon,

Ordered, That the further consideration of the faid bill be poftponed..

The bill, intitled, " An adl authorizing William Paterfon, efquire, to draw
from the treafury of this ftate a fum of money therein mentioned," was read a
third time

;

On the queftion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the affirm-
ative unanimoufly.

Ordered, That the vice-prefident do fign the faid bill.

Ordered, That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of Aflembly and acquaint
them that the faid bill is paffed by this houfe without amendment.

E
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The bill, intitled, " An act for the fafe-keeping of the books and papers of

the auditor's office," was read the third time
;

On the queftion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the affirm-

ative unanimoufly.

Ordered, That the vice-prefident do fign the faid bill.

Ordered, That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of Aflembly and ac-

quaint them that the faid bill is palled by Council without amendment.

The .report of the joint-committee appointed to enquire into the ftate of the

penitentiary houfe, and to fettle the accounts of Jonathan Doan, was read a

lecond time ; whereupon,
Refolved, That this houfe do approve thereof.

The houfe adjourned until ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

JVednefday, November J, 1798.

The houfe met—Prefent as before.

A mefiage from the Houfe of Aflembly, by Mr. Ewing, their clerk.

Mr. Vice-Prefident,

The Houfe of AfTembly have pafied two bills; the one intitled, "An act

for the relief of Benjamin Guild, and the executors of Samuel Kelly, deceafed,

and another, intitled, " An act to appropriate a further Aim of money for com-
pleating the ftate-prifon ;" to which bills they requeft the concurrence of

Council ; which bills were feverally read and ordered a fecond reading.

The bill, intitled, " An act for the fupport of the government of the ftate

of New-Jerfey," was read a third time
;

On the queftion, "Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the affirm-

ative, as follows

:

Yeas. Yeas. Nay.

MefTrs. Outwater, Clark, Mr. Lambert.

Marfh, Parret,

Kirkpatrick, Kitchel,

Walton, Fithian,

DeVroom, Beard flee.

Ordered, That the vke-prefident do fign the faid bill.

Ordered, That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of Aflembly and ac-

quaint them that the faid bill is pafled by this houfe without amendment.

Council refumed the confideration of the bill, intitled, " An act authorizing

the governor of this ftate to purchafe field artillery," and after debate had

thereon,
.

Ordered, That the further confideration of the faid bill be poftponed until

the next fitting.

Refolved, That the governor of this 'ftate be requefted to make report to the

Legiflature, at their next fitting, how many companies of artillery in the mili-

tia of this ftate are actually enrolled, and to what regiments, brigades and di-

vifions the fame belong ; how many of the faid companies are already fup-

plied with proper pieces, of what kinds and by whom the fame were procured ;

how many pieces are ftill neceflary to be purchafed for the faid companies, ot

what kinds, defcriptions and fizes j and alfo to enquire and make report where
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and at what prices the fame may be procured, together with their carriages and
other apparatus neceffary for actual fervice.

Ordered, That the fecretary do carry the faid refclution to the Houfe of Af-

fembly and requeft their concurrence therein.

Mr. DeVroom, from the joint-committcc appointed to fettle the treafurer's

accounts, reported, that the faid committee had met and Rated the accounts

of the trcafurer, which he was ready to report when the houfe would be pleaf-

ed to receive the fame.

Ordered, That the faid report be made immediately ; whereupon,
Mr. DeVroom exhibited the accounts of the trcafurer, fettled by the faid

committee, with the feveral certificates there-under written ; which were read

and ordered a fecond reading.

The houfe adjourned until three o'clock in the afternoon.

The houfe met.

A mefTage from the Houfe of AiTembly, by Mr. Ewing, their clerk.

Mr. Vice-Prefident,

The Houfe of Aflembly have paffed two bills ; the one intitled, " An act for

the further divifion of the townlhip of Roxbury, and altering the line of the

townfhip of Wafhington in the county of Morris," and another, intitled, "An
act for defraying fundry incidental charges ;" to which bills they requeft the

concurrence of the Council ; which bills were feverally read and ordered a

fecond reading.

Mr. Ewing alfo informed the Council, that the refolution of this houfe, re-

queuing the governor to make enquiry and report on the (late of the feveral

artillery companies in the militia of this ftate," &c. was concurred in by the

Houfe of Aflembly.

A petition from Ifaac Woolley, fetting forth, that at a late court in the coun-
ty of Morris, he had been indicted and convicted of an affault upon the per-

fon of Abraham Shipman, for which he was fentenced, by the court, to pay a

fine of fifty dollars, and praying, for reafons therein fet forth, that the faid

fine may be remitted, was read ; whereupon,

Ordered, That the faid petition be difmifled.

The report of the committee on the treafurer's accounts was read a fecond

tin\e ;

Refolved, That this houfe do approve thereof.

The bill, intitled, " An act for the relief of Benjamin Guild, and the execu-

tors of Samuel Kelly, deceafed," was read a fecond time
;

Ordered, That the further confederation of the faid bill be poftponed until

the next fitting of the Legiflaturc.

The bill, intitled, "An act for defraying fundry incidental charges," was
read a fecond time and ordered a third reading.

The bill, intitled, " An act to appropriate a further fum of money for com-
pleting the ftate-prifon," was read a fecond time and ordered a third reading.

The bill, intitled, " An act for the further divifion of the townfhip of Rox-
bury, and altering the line of the townfhip of Wafhington in the countv of

Morris," was read a fecond time
;

Ordered, That the further confideration of the faid bill be poftponed until

the next fitting of the Legiflature.
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The bill, intitled, " An acl for defraying funcU-y incidental charges," Was
read a third time

;

On the queftion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried unauhnoufly

in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the vice-prefident do fign the faid bill.

Ordered, That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of AfTembly and acquaint

them that the faid bill is palled by this houfe without amendment.

The bill, intitled, "An act to appropriate a further fum of money for com-
pleting the ftate-prifon," was read a third time ;

On the queftion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried unanimously
in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the vice-prefident do fign the faid bill.

Ordered, That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of AfTembly and acquaint

them that the faid bill is pafTed by this houfe without amendment.

The houfe adjourned until eight o'clock to-morrow morning.

Tburfday, November 8, 1 798.

The houfe met—Prefent as before.

The honourable William Coxe,jun. efquire, fpeaker of the Houfe of AfTem-

bly, came into Council and acquainted the vice-prefident that the Houfe of

AfTembly, having gone through the bufinefs propofed to be done at this fitting,

had adjourned until the third Wednefday in January next.

Whereupon Council adjourned until the fame day.
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JOURNAL
O F T H E

PROCEEDINGS
O F T H E

LEGISLATIVE-COUNCIL
O F T H E

State of New-Jersey.
\'G THE SECOND SITTING OF THE TWENTY-THIRD SESSION.

TRENTON, Wednefaay, January 1 6, 1799.

The houfe met purfuant to adjournment—Prefent,

His Excellency the Governor,

Mr. Anderson, v. p. Mr. Clark,
Mr. Outwater, Mr. Lambert,
Mr. Marsh, Mr. Kitchel,
Mr. Kirkpatrick, Mr. Beardslee.
Mr. Walton,

A mefTage from the Houfe of AfTembly, by Mr. Ewing, their clerk.

Mr. Prefident,

The Houfe of Alfembly have this day formed a quorum and proceeded to

bufinefs.

Ordered, That the fecrctary do wait on the Houfe of AfTembly, and acquaint

them that a quorum of the Council have this day met and proceeded to bufi-

nefs.

The houfe went into a court of error, and afteKfome time the houfe return-

ed, and then

Adjourned until ten o'clock to-morrow morning.
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Thurfday, *fanuafy ij, t 799-

The houfe met—Prefent as before, and Mr. DeVroom, Mr. Parret and

Mr. Fithian.

The houfe went into a court of error and after fome time the houfe return-

ed, and then

Adjourned until three o'clock in the afternoon.

The houfe met.

A melfage from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Ewing, their clerk.

Mr. Prefident,

The Houfe of Affembly have appointed Meffrs. Lloyd, Sinntckfon and

Morgan a committee, on the part of that houfe, to join a committee of the

Council, for the purpofe of miking a diftribution of the bills, compiled and

reported by judge Paterfon, between the refpecYive houfes, and requefi that

Council will appoint a committee for the like purpofe ;
whereupon,

Ordered, That Mr. Kitchel and Mr. Marfh, or either of them, be a com-

mittee on the part of this houfe for the purpofe expreffed in the above meffage,

and that the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint them

therewith.

Mr. Ewing alfo informed Council, that the bill fent down from this houfe

at the laft fitting for concurrence, intitled, " An act concerning promiffory

notes and inland bills of exchange," was rejected by the Houfe of Aflembly.

The houfe went into a court of error, and after fome time the houfe return-

ed and then

Adjourned until ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

Friday\ January 1 8, 1 799.

The houfe met—Prefent as before.

A meffage from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Ewing, their clerk.

Mr. Prefident,

The Houfe of Affembly have appointed Meffrs. Morgan, Campbell and Har-

rifon a committee, on the part of that houfe, to join a committee of the Coun-

cil, for the purpofe of draughting and reporting a refpeclful addrefs to the

Prefident of the United States ; whereupon,

Ordered, That Mr. Anderfon and Mr. Kirkpatrick, or either of them, be a

committee to join the committee of the Houfe of Affembly for the purpofe ex-

preffed in the above meffage, and that the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of

Affembly and acquaint them therewith.

The houfe went into a court of error, and after fome time the houfe return-

ed, and then

Adjourned until three o'clock in the afternoon.
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The houfc met.

The houfe went into a court of error, and after fome time the houfc return-
ed, and then

Adjourned until ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

Saturday, "January 19, 1799.

The houfe met—Prefent as before.

Parmcnas Corfon, cfquire, produced a certificate of his being duly elecleda

member of this houfe for the county of Cape-May, which was read and ap-
proved, and he thereupon took and fubferibed the oaths required by law
before the prefidcnt, and took his feat in Council.

Mr. Kitchel, from the joint-committee appointed to examine and report

which of the bills prepared by Judge Paterfon ihould be originated in the

Council and Houfe of Aflcmbly rcfpeclively, reported,

That the following bills fhoukl originate in Council, viz.

1. A bill, intitled, " An acl relative to dower."
2. A bill, intitled, " An acl to facilitate pleadings."

3. A bill, intitled, " An acl; ro regulate in certain cafes the iffuing of certi-

orari to the courts of general quarter feinons and juftices of the peace."

4. A bill, intitled, " An acl relative to guardians."

5. A bill, intitled, "An acl refpecling writs of error."

6. A bill, intitled, " An acl for the limitation of aclions,"

And that the remainder of the faid bills be originated in the Houfe of
Aflembly, viz.

1. A bill, intitled, " An acl concerning ferries."

2. A bill, intitled, " An acl prefcribing certain oaths."

3. A bill, intitled, " An acl to defcribe, apprehend and punifh diforderly

pcrfons."

4. A bill, intitled, " An acl for the relief of pcrfons who are fcrupulous of
taking an oath in the ufual form."

v A bill, intitled, " An acl to iflue commiffjons for the examination of wit-

neifes and to take their deposition in certain cafes."

6. A bill, intitled, "An acl relative to pofthumous children."

7. A bill, intitled, " An acl making lands liable to be fold for the payment
of debts."

9. A bill, intitled, " An acl refpecling work-houfes."

9. A bill, intitled, " An acl relative to fuits inftitutcd by common in-

formers."

10. A bill, intitled, " An acl to a (Tift poor perfons in the profecution of their

fuits."

1 1. A bill, intitled, " An act concerning notaries public."

1 2. A bill, intitled, " An acl refpecling the office of treafurer."

13. A bill, intitled, "An acl to fix the flandard of weights and meafurcs."

14. A bill, intitled, "An acl to afcertain the times and place of holding

courts of appeal."

By order of the committee,

Abraham Kitchel,
William Lloyd,

JOII N SlNNICKSON,

Jam es Morgan.
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Which report being read,

Refolved, That this houfe do approve of the faid report.

The houfe went into a court of error, and after fome time the houfe re-

turned, and then

Adjourned until three o'clock in the afternoon.

The houfe met.

The houfe went into a court of error, and after fome time the houfe return-

ed, and then

Adjourned until Monday morning ten o'clock.

Monday, yanuary 21,1 799.

The houfe met—Prefent,

His Excellency the Governor,

Mr. Anderfon, vice-prefident.

Mr. Outwater, Mr. Parret,

Mr. Marfh, Mr. Corfon,

Mr. Kirkpatrick, Mr. Lambert,

Mr. Walton, Mr. Kitchel,

Mr. DeVroom, Mr. Fithian,

Mr. Clark, Mr. Beardflee.

A meffage from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Evving, their clerk.

Mr. Prefident,

The Houfe of Affembly have appointed Meffrs. Budd, Shinn and Runkle

a committee, on the part of that houfe, to join a committee of the Council for

the purpofe of examining and fettling the accounts of Moore Furman, efquire,

appointed to inclofe the ftate-houfe lot, and requeft that Council will appoint

a committee for the like purpofe ; whereupon,

Ordered, That Mr. DeVroom and Mr. Lambert, or either of them, be a

committee, on the part of this houfe, to join the committee of the Houfe of

Affembly, for the purpofe expreifed in the above meffage, and that the fecre-

tary do wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint them therewith.

A meffage from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Ewing, their clerk.

Mr. Prefident,

The Houfe of Affembly have paffed a bill, intitled, " An act to regulate

fences ;" to which bill they requeft the concurrence of Council ; which bill

was read and ordered a fecond reading.

The houfe went into a court of error, and afcer fome time the houfe re-

turned, and then

Adjourned until three o'clock in the afternoon.

The houfe met.

The houfe went into a court of error, and after fome time the houfe return-

ed, and then
Adjourned until ten o'clock to-morrow morning.
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Tuefday, 'January 22, 1799.

The houfe met—Prcfent as before.

A meflage from the Houfc of Aflembly, by Mr. Ewing, their clerk.

Mr. Prefidcnt,

The Houfc of Aflembly have rcfolved that a warrant of half-pay in favoi

of Ann Barber, widow of the late Col. Barber, be UTued in lieu of one hereto-

fore given, upon which it appears the fum of £2,587 9 o has been paid and
is now filled with indorsements by the treafurer, and requeft the concurrence

of Council therein ; which was read and ordered a fecond reading.

The houfe went into a court of error, and after fome time the houfe return-

ed, and then

Adjourned until three o'clock in the afternoon.

The houfe met.

The bill, intitled, "An acl regulating fences," was read a fecond time, and
the fame having been confidered by feci ions,

Ordered, That the faid bill be read a third time.

A meflage from the Houfe of Aflembly, by Mr. Ewing, their clerk.

Mr. Prefidcnt,

The Houfe of Aflembly have paffed a bill, intitled, " An acl to alter the acl

for reviling and digefting the laws of this ftate," and another bill, intitled,

" An acl relative to pofthumous children ;" to which bills they requeft the

concurrence of Council ; which bills were feverally read and ordered a fecond

reading.

The bill, intitled, " An acl to facilitate pleadings," was read the fir ft time

and ordered a fecond reading.

The bill, intitled, " An acl for the limitation of aclions," was read the firft

time and ordered a fecond reading.

Mr. Walton obtained leave of abfence until Friday next, on fpecial bufinefs.

The houfe adjourned until ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

TVednefday, January 23, 1799.

The houfc met—Prefent as before, except Mr. Walton.

The warrant in favor of Ann Barber, widow of the late Col. Barber, was
read a fecond time ; whereupon,

Rcfolved, That this houfc do concur therein.

Ordered, That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of Aflembly and acquaint

them therewith.

The rcfolution direcling the treafurer to cancel and deliver up the bond
given by Jofeph Halfey and others, the confideration of which was poltponcd
on the 29th of October, in the laft fitting, was rcfumed by Council ; where-
upon,

Refolved, That this houfe do approve thereof, and that the fecretary do wait

on the Houfe of AfTembly and acquaint them therewith.

G
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A petition from a number of the inhabitants of Bergen county, proprietors

he meadow lying between Sccaucus and Bergen woods, fet'ing forth, that

by a voluntary fubfcription they have eroded banks, dams and other water-

works acrofs tlie meadow and creek, from the faft land of the Iiland of Secau-

ens, to the faft land of Bergen woods, for the purpofe of keepi lg tHe tide from
overflowing the faid meadow, and praying that a law may pafs, making it

compulfory on the faid proprietors to keep up and maim an the faid banks,
N

dams and other water-wcrkj hereafter, was read and ordered a fecond reading.

The bill, intitled, "An act regulating fences," was read a third time
;

On the queftion, Whet-bet" the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the affirm-

ative, nen. con.

Ordered, That the prefident do fign the faid bill.

Ordered, That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of A fie rnbly and acquaint

them that the faid bill is paffed by this houfe without amendment.

The bill, intitled, " An acl to alter the acl for revifing and digefling the

laws of this ftate," was read a fecond time and ordered a third reading.

The bill, intitled, " An acl: relative to pofthumous children,"' was read a fe-

cond time and ordered a third readin?;.

The bill, intitled, "An act to facilitate pleadings," Was read a fecond time

and ordered to be engrailed for a third reading.

The bill, intitled, " An act for the limitation of actions," was read a fecond

time, and the fame being read by feclions and debated, but not gone through

with,

Ordered, That the further confideration of the faid bill be poftponed.

The bill, intitled, " An acl to regulate in certain cafes the iffuing of certio-

rari to the courts of general quarter lemons and juftices of the peace," was

read the firft time and ordered a fecond reading.

The bill, intitled, " An act refpecling writs of error," was read the firft time

and ordered a fecond reading.

The houfe adjourned until three o'clock in the afternoon.

The houfe met.

The bill, intitled, " An acl relative to guardians," was read the firft time and
ordered a fecond reading.

The bill, intitled, " An acl relative to dower," was read the firft time and
ordered a fecond reading.

Council refumed the confideration of the bill, intitled, " An acl for the relief

of Benjamin Guild, and the executors of Samuel Kelly, deceafed," and having

gone through and debated the fame,

Ordered, That the faid bill be read a third time.

Council refumed the confideration of the bill, intitled, " An acl for the limi-

tation of aclions," and having gone through and amended the fame,

Ordered, That the faid bill be engroffed for a third reading.

The houfe adjourned until ten o'clock to-morrow morning.
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Thurfday, "January 24, 1799.

The houfo met—Prcfcnt as before.

Tlie bill, intitlcd, " An a6l to liter the ad for revifing and digefting the laws

of this ftate," was read the third time
;

On the queftion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the affirm-

ative, nan. con.

Ordered, That the prefident do fign the faid bill.

Ordered, That the fecretary do wa.it on the Houfeof Aflembly, and acquaint

them that the faid bill is paffed by this houfe without amendment.

The bill, intitlcd, " An act relative to pofthumous children," was read the

third time
;

On the qucflion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the af-

firmative, ntm. eon.

Ordered, That the prefident do fign the faid bill.

Ordered, That the fecretary do wait on the Houfc of Aflembly, and ac-

quaint them that the faid bill is paffed by this houfc without amendment.

The engroffed bill, intitlcd, " An act to facilitate pleadings," was read and
compared

;

On the qucflion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the af-

firmative, item. eon.

Ordered, That the prefident do fign the faid bill.

Ordered, That the fecretary do carry the faid bill to the Houfe of Aflembly
and rcqueft their concurrence therein.

The bill, intitled, " An act to regulate, in certain cafes, the iffuing of writs

of certiorari to the courts of general quarter feifions and juflices of the peace,"

Was read a fecond time and ordered to be engroffed for a third reading.

The bill, intitled, " An acl relative to guardians," was read a fecond time,

and the fame having been confidered by feclions, and agreed to, was ordered

to be engroffed for a third reading.

The bill, intitled, " An adl rcfpecling writs of error," was read a fecond time
and ordered to be engroffed for a third reading.

A meffage from the Houfe of Aflembly, by Mr. Ewing, their clerk.

Mr. Prefident,

The Houfe of Aflembly have paffed a bill, intitlcd, " An acl to aflift poor
p:rfons in the profecution or their faits ;" and a biil, intitled, " An acl

refpecling the office of treafurer," to which bills they requcft the concurrence
of Council ; which bills refpecYivcly were read and ordered a fecond reading.

The bill, intitled, " An acl relative to dower," was read a fecond time and
ordered to be engroffed for a third reading.

The houfc adjourned until ten o'clock to-morro.v morning.

Friday, January 25, 1 799.

The houfe met—Prcfcnt as before, except Mr. Kitchel, who is detained by
indifpofition.

The bill, intitlcd, " An acl to aflifl: poor pcrfons in the profecution of their

fuits," was read a fecond time and ordered a third reading.
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The bill, intitled, " An act refpecling the office of treafurer," was read a

fecond time and ordered a third reading.

The houfe adjourned until three o'clock in the afternoon.

The houfe met—Prefent as in the morning, except his excellency the go-

vernor.

A mefTage from the Houfe of A£Tembly,by Mr. Ewing, their clerk.

Mr. Vice-Prefident,

The Houfe of Affembly have paffed three bills ; the one, intitled, " An act

concerning promiffory notes and inland bills of exchange, and notaries pub-
lic ;" fecond, intitled," An act to afcertain the times and places of holding

the court of appeals," and a third, intitled, " An acl concerning ferries ;" to

which bills they requeft the concurrence of Council ; which bills feverally

were read and ordered a fecond reading.

The engroffed bill, intitled," An acl refpecling writs of error," was read

and compared
;

On the queftion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the af-

firmative, nem. con.

Ordered, That the vice-prefident do fign the faid bill.

Ordered, That the fecretary do carry the faid bill to the Houfe of Affem-

bly and requeft their concurrence therein.

The engroffed bill, intitled, " An acl relative to guardians," was read and
compared

;

On the queflion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the af-

firmative, nem. con.

Ordered, That the vice-prefident do fign the faid bill.

Ordered, That the fecretary do carry the faid bill to the Houfe of Affem-

bly and requeft their concurrence therein.

A number of petitions from perfons confined in the feveral gaols of this

ftate, praying that a law may pafs to liberate them from their confinement,

were read ; whereupon,
Ordered, That the faid petitions be referred to Mr. DeVroom and Mr.

Marfh, to confider and report thereon by bill or otherwife.

The houfe adjourned until ten o'clock on Monday morning.

Monday, yanuary 28, 1799.

The houfe met—Prefent,

The Vice-President,

Mr. Outwater, Mr. Corfon,

Mr. Marfh, Mr. Lambert,
Mr. Walton, Mr. Kitchel,

Mr. DeVroom, Mr. Fithian,

Mr. Clark, Mr. Beardflee.

Mr. Parret,
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A meflfage from the Houfe of AfTembly, by Mr. Ewing, their clerk.

Mr. Vice-Prefident,

The Houfe of AfTembly have appointed Meffrs. Stillwell, Blanch, Clark,

Morgan, VanDuyn, Stockton, Wilkins, Keafby, Towfend, Hankinfon, Voor-

heele, Runkle and Sheppard, a committee, on the part of that houfe, to join

a committee of Council, for the purpofe of examining and reporting the fitu-

ation of the penitentiary houfe, and what further provifion may be necefTary

reflecting the fame, and requeft that Council will appoint a committee to

join the committee of the Houfe of AfTembly for the like purpofe ; where-

upon,

Ordered, That Mr. Outwater, Mr. Walton and Mr. Beardflee, or either of

them, be a committee for the purpofe expreffed in the above meffage, and
that the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of AfTembly and acquaint them there-

with.

The engroffed bill, intitled, " An act to regulate, in certain cafes, the ifTu-

ing of writs of certiorari to the courts of general quarter feffions and juftices

of the peace," was read and compared
;

On the queftion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the af-

firmative, nem, con.

Ordered, That the vice-prefident do fign the faid bill.

Ordered, That the fecretary do carry the faid bill to the Houfe of AfTembly

and requeft: their concurrence therein.

The engroffed bill, intitled, " An act relative to dower," was read and
compared

;

On the queftion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the af-

firmative, item. con.

Ordered, That the vice-prefident do fign the faid bill,

Ordered, That the fecretary do carry the faid bill to the Houfe of AfTembly

and requeft their concurrence therein.

The engroffed bill, intitled, " An act for the limitation of actions," was
read and compared

;

On the queftion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the affirm-

ative, nem. con.

Ordered, That the vice-prefident do fign the faid bill.

Ordered, That the fecretary do carry the faid bill to the Houfe of AfTembly

and requeft their concurrence therein.

His excellency the governor came into Council.

A petition from Pontius D. Stelle, fetting forth, " that having been unfor-

tunate in trade he had failed, and had made an ailignment of all his property

to his creditors generally, but thatfome of his creditors not acceding to fucjx

alignment, had imprifoned his perfon in the gaol of this city, and praying

for legiflative aid to difcharge him from his confinement," was read and re-

ferred to the committee appointed on Friday to report on the fubject of a

bill of infolvency.

A petition from fundry inhabitants of the county of F.ffex, praying, for

certain reafons therein fet forth, that the application of Jacob Winans for the

benefit of an infolvent act may not be granted, was read and referred to the

fame committee.

The bill, intitled, "An act concerning fences," was read a fecond time and
after fome debate had thereon,

H
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Ordered, That the bill be committed to Mr. Marfh and Mr. Parret, to con-

fider and report thereon.

The bill, intitled, " An acl to affift poor perfons in the profecution of their

futts," was read the third time ;

On the queftion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the affirm-

ative, as follows :

Yeas. Yeas. Nay.

Meffrs. Outwatcr, Corfon, Mr. Clark.

Marfh, Lambert,

DeVroom, Kitchel,

Anderfon, Fithian,

Parret, Eeardflee.

Ordered, That the prefident do %n the faid bill.

Ordered, That the fecrctary do wait on the Houfe of AfTembly and ac-

quaint them that the faid bill is paffed by this houfe without amendment.

The houfe adjourned until three o'clock in the afternoon.

The houfe met.

The bill, intitled, " An acl to afcertain the time and place of holding the

court of appeals," was read a fecond time and ordered a third reading.

Council refumed the confideration of the bill poftponed from lafh fitting,

intitled, " An act for the further divifion of the townlhip of Roxbury, and al-

tering the line of the townihip of Wafhington in the county of Morris," and

having gone through the fame,

Ordered, That the faid bill be read a third time.

The houfe adjourned until ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

Tuefday, 'January 29, 1799.

The houfe met—Prefent as before, and Mr. Kirkpatrick.

The bill, intitled, " An acl: for the relief of Benjamin Guild, and the execu-

tors of Samuel Kelly, deceafed," was read a third time ;

On the queftion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the af-

firmative, as follows :

Yeas. Yeas. Nays.

Meffrs. Outwater, Corfon, Meffrs. Kirkpatrick,

Marlh, Lambert, Walton,

Clark, Kitchel, DeVroom,

Parret, Fithian. Beardflee.

Ordered, That the vice-prefident do fign the faid bill.

Ordered, That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of Affembly and ac-

quaint them that the faid bill is pailed by this houfe without amendment.

The bill, intitled, " An acl: for the further divifion of the townfhip of

Roxbury, and altering the line of the townfhip of Wafhington, in the county

of Morris," was read a third time
;

On the queftion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the af-

firmatiYe, nem. con.

Ordered, That the vice-prefident do fign the faid bill.
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Ordered, That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of AfTembly, and ac-

quaint them that the faid bill is pafTed by this houfe without amendment.

The bill, intitled, " An act to afcertain the time and place of holding the

court of appeals," was read a third time
;

On the queftion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the af-

firmative, ncm. con.

Ordered, That the vice-prefident do fign the faid bill.

Ordered, That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of AfTembly and acquaint

them that the faid bill is pafTed by this houfe without amendment.

The bill, intitled, " An act concerning promiffory notes and inland bills of

exchange, and notaries public," was read a fccond time and ordered a third

reading.

Mr. Marfh, from the committee to whom the bill, intitled, " An act con-

cerning fences," was committed, reported the fame with fundry amendments

;

which amendments were read and ordered a fecond reading with the bill.

The bill, intitled, " An act concerning fences," with the amendments made
thereto by the committee, was read a fecond time, and the bill being further

amended and gone through with.

Ordered, That the bill be read a third time as amended.

The houfe adjourned until ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

TVednefday, January 30, 1799.

The houfe met—Prefent as before.

The bill, intitled, " An act concerning promiffory notes, inland bills of ex-

change and notaries public," was read a third time
;

On the qucftion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the af-

firmative, as follows

:

Yeas. Yeas. Nays.
MefTrs. Outwater, Fithian, MefTrs. Marfh,

Kirkpatpick, Vice-Prefident. Walton,
DeVroom, Clark,

Parret, Corfon,

Kitchel, Lambert,
Beardllee.

Ordered, That the vice-prefident do fign the faid bill.

Ordered, That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of AfTembly and ac-

quaint them that the faid bill is pafTed by this houfe without amendment.

The bill, intitled, " An act concerning fences," with the amendments, was
read a third time

;

On the queflion, Whether the laid bill, as amended, do pafs ? It was carried
in the affirmative, as follows :

Yeas. Yeas. Nays.

MefTrs. Outwater, Parret, MefTrs. Marfh,

Kirkpatrick, Corfon, Lambert,
DeVroom, Fithian, Kitchel.

Walton, Beard fire.

Clark,
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Ordered, That the vice-prefklent do fign the faid bill and amendments.
Ordered, That the fecretary do carry the faid bill and amendments to the

Houfe of Affembly, and requeft their concurrence in the faid amendments.

A petition from a number of the inhabitants of the city of New-Brunf-
wick, praying, for certain reafbris therein fet forth; that James Voorhecs may
not have the benefit of an act of infolvency, was read ; whereupon,

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the committee appointed to confider
and report on the feveral applications from infolvent debtors, and that Mr.
K'nkpatrick be added to the laid committee.

The houfe adjourned until three o'clock in the afternoon.

The houfe met,

And adjourned until ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

Thnrfday, 'January 31, 1799.

The houfe met—Prefent as before, and his excellency the governor.

The houfe adjourned until ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

Friday, February 1, 1799.

The houfe met—Prefent as before, except his excellency the governor.

A meffage from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Ewing, their clerk.

Mr. Vice-Prefulent,

The Houfe of Affembly have paffed a bill, intitled, " An act relative to

fuits inftituted by common informers ;" a bill, intitled, " An act relative to

indictments ;" a bill, intitled, " An act reflecting bail and civil actions," and

a bill, intitled, " An act prefcribing certain oaths ;" to which bills, refpectively,

they requeft the concurrence of the Council ; whicfh bills were feverally read

and ordered a fecond reading.

Mr. Ewing alfo informed Council, that the Houfe of Affembly had paffed

the bill, intitled, " An act relative to dower," without amendment ; and that

Mr. Lippencott, on the part of the Houfe of Affembly, was appointed in the

place of Mr. Campbell, on the joint committee, to draught a refpectful ad-

drefs to the prefident of the United States.

Mr. Ewing alfo prefented to this houfe for concurrence the following refo-

lutions :

His excellency the governor having communicated to this houfe, a refo-

lution of the legiflature of the commonwealth of Maffachufetts, paffed June

28, 1798, recommending the adoption of meafures to obtain an amendment
to the conftitution of the United States, which fhall exclude foreign influence

from her councils, and to co-operate with the faid commonwealth in the at-

tainment of an object fo important to our national independence,

Refolved, That the fenators and reprefentatives of this ftate, in the Congrefs

of the United States be, and they hereby are requefied to ufe ther beft en-
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dcavours that Congrefs propofe to the legiilaturcs of the fevera.' ftates the

following amendment to the conftitution of the United States, viz : That

in addition to the other qualifications prefcribed by the fard conftitution, no

perfon (hall be eligible as prefident or vice- ;nt of the United States, nor

lhall any perfon be a fenator or reprefentativo in the Congrefs of the United

States, except a natural born citizen, or unlefs he fhall have been rcfident in

the United States at t lie time of the declaration of independence, and fhall

have continued to refide within tlie fame, or to be employed in its fervice

^i that period to the time of his election ; and in cafe the fenators and re-

prefentatives of this ilate in Congrefs (hall find that the aforefaid amendment
is not conformable to the fentiments of a conftitutional majority of the nation-

al legiflature, they are hereby requefted fo to modify the fame as to meet the

fentiments of fuch majority ;
provided, however, that any amendment which

may be agreed upon, lhall exclude from a feat in cither branch of Congn Is

any perfon who fhall not have been naturalized at the time of making this

amendment, and have been a citizen of the United States fourteen years at

leall at the time of fuch election.

Re . That his excellency the governor be requefted to communicate

the foregoing refolution to the fupreme executives of the fevera] ftates, and

alfo to tranfmit the fame, to the -fenators and reprefehtatives of this ftate in

Congrefs -

f which resolutions were read and ordered a fecond reading.

Mr. Ewing abb prefentcd to this houfe for concurrence the following re-

folutions :

Houfe of djfcmhly, January 30, 1790.'

The committee to whom was referred the trcafr.rer's letter, report the

folio v.- i n g re lb I u tio.i

R That the treafurer be authorized and directed to deliver the fol-

bonds and mortgages to the perfons who gave them, or to their law-

ful reprefentafives., when applied for at his office : A bond from John Van-
deryeer and Tunis Vanderyeer to William Walton, dated June S, 1769, con-

ditioned for the payment of £1 117 1 8, Jerfey light-money, and a mortgage of

the fame date, from [ohn Vanderyeer to William Walton, given to fecurq the

payment of laid bond; alfo a bond from William Taylor, John Taylor and

John Rattoon to James Mott, treafurer, for the vSc of the ftate, dated March
1, 175:, in the penal fum of five hundred pounds, as fecarity for William

Taylor's faithful performance, agreeably to a law pafled November 28, 17S9,

and the fupplcmcnt thereto, palled November 26, 1792 ; alio two bonds ;;i-

yen by Robert Stockton and Thomas M'Dowcil, comm'. j for repairing

the road at Rocky-Hill, to his excellency Governor Howell, in the penalty of

four hundred pounds each, agreeably to laws pafled February a I, 1 794, and
March 13, 1795, the firfl bond dated May 1, 1794, and the iecoud dated April

20, 1795, and a bond given by Daniel Van Riper and Nathaniel Camp, com-
mifiloncrs of the road in Bergen county, between the new bridge over llack-

enfack and Horfemus, for fix hundred pounds, dated March 30, 1 705, for the

performance of their duty, agreeably to laws palled February 21, 1701, and
March 5, 1795; alfo three bonds given by Jonathan Doan, Miore Furman
and Peter Hunt, to James Mott, treafurer, for the life of the itatc, the ftrfl

bond dated March 6, 1797, the fecond bond dated November 14, 1797, tn b\l

bond dated March 31, 1798, conditioned for the true arid faithful perform-

ance of Jonathan Doan, as agent for erecting and cdmpfeti'ng the ftate pri

I
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agreeably to laws pafled March i, 1797, November 10, 1797, and February
22, 179S.

Rcfohed, That the treafurer be authorized and directed to fettle with, and
j-cceive from Jacob Covenhoven, the balance due from him on a note he gave
to William Taylor for fixty pounds, dated February 22, 1777, after deducting
therefrom the price of the mare mentioned in faid note, and to deliver faid

note to faid Jacob Covenhoven, or to his order.

By order of the committee,

Benjamin Vancleve.
Which report was read and the refolutions therein agreed to.

Ordered, That the clerk do carry the faid refolutions to the Council for

concurrence.

By order of the houfe,

Maskell Ewikg, Clerk.

Which refolutions were read and ordered a fecond reading.

His excellency the governor came into the Council.

A bill compiled by William Paterfon, Efq. and intitled, " An act to regu-

late the practice of the courts of law," was read the fir ft time and ordered a

fecond reading.

The petition from a number of the inhabitants of Bergen county, prefent-

ed and read on the 23d January, was read a fecond time, and the further con-
fideration thereof poftponed.

The houfe adjourned until three o'clock in the afternoon.

The houfe met.

A meflage from the Houfe of AfTembly, by Mr. Ewing, their clerk.

Mr. Prefident,

The Houfe of AfTembly have pafTed the bill, intitled, " An act refpecting

writs of error ;" the bill, intitled, " An act relative to guardians," and the bill,

intitled, " An act to facilitate pleadings," without amendment.

The bill, intitled, " An act prefcribing certain oaths," was read a fecond
time and the further confideration thereof poftponed.

The bill, intitled, " An act relative to fuits inftituted by common inform-

ers," was read a fecond time, and the fame having been gone through and
confidered by fections,

Ordered, That the faid bill be read a third time.

The bill, intitled, " An act relative to indictments," was read a fecond

time, and the fame having been gone through and confidered by fections ,

Ordered, That the faid bill be read a third time.

The bill, intitled, " An act refpecting bail in civil actions," was read a fe-

cond time, and the fame having been gone through and confidered by fections,

Ordered, That the faid bill be read a third time.

Council refumed the confideration of the refolutions from the Houfe of

AfTembly refpecting the delivery of certain bonds, in the hands of the treafu-

rer, to the perfons who gave them, or to their lawful reprefentatives, when,

after fome debate had thereon,

Ordered, That the fame be committed to Mr. Marfh and Mr. Outwater, to

eonfider and report thereon.
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Council refumed the confideration of the petition from certain inhabitants

of the county of Bergen, relative to the erecting of banks, dams and other

water-works, from the fad land of '.he ifland of Secancus, to the fad: land of

Bergen woods ; whereupon, on motion of Mr. Outwater, leave was given to

withdraw the faid petition and to prefent a bill to repeal a part of the firft

fection of the act, intitled, " An act to enable the owners of the tide fwamps
and marches to improve the fame, and the owners of meadows already banked
in, and held by different perfons, to keep the fame in good repair."

The houfe adjourned until ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

Saturday, February 2, 1 799.

The houfe met—Prefent as before.

A meffage from the Houfe of Aflembly, by Mr. Ewing, their clerk.

Mr. Vice-Prefident,

The Houfe of Aflembly rcqueft the concurrence of the Council to the

following rcfolution :

Rcfolvcd, That the trealiirer of this flate be, and he is hereby directed, in

his own name, as treasurer of this ftatc, to veft in the funds of the United

States, agreeably to an act paffed by the Congrefs of the United States, the

ninth day of July, 1798, limiting the time within which claims againft the

United States for credits on the books of the treafury mav be prefented for

allowance, 37 notes depofited in his office by John Blair and John Peck,

amounting to feven hundred and ilxty-four dollars and twenty-nine nine-

tieths, and transfer the fame from the books of the treafury of the United

States, to the books of James Ewing, efq. commiilioner of loans in this flate ;

which refolution was read and ordered a fecond reading.

The refolutions recommending an adoption of certain meafurcs to obtain

an amendment to the Comtitution of the United States, which fhall fecludc

foreign influence from her councils, was read a fecond time, and after debate

had thereon

—

On the queftion, To agree to the above refolution ? It was carried in the

negative, as follows :

Nays. Kays. Yeas.

Meffrs. Marfh, Corfon, Meflrs. Outwater,

Kirkpatrick, Lambert, Clark.

Walton, Kitchel,

DeVroom, Fithian,

Parret, Beardflec.

Refdved, That this houfe do not concur in the faid refolution, and that the

fecretary do wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint them therewith.

The bill, intitled, " An act relative to fuits inftituted by common inform-

ers," was read a third time
;

On the queftion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the affirm-

ative, nan. con.

Ordered, That the vice-prefident do fign the faid bill.

Ordered, That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint

them that the faid bill is palled by this houle without amendment.
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The bill, intitled, " An act reflecting bail in civil actions," was read a third

time
;

On the queflion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the affirm-

ative, item. con.

Ordered, That the vicc-prefident do fign the faid bill.

Ordered, That the fecrctary do wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint

them that the faid bill is pa'ffed by this houfe without amendment.

The bill, intitled, "An act relative to indictments," was read a third time;

On the queftibh, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the affirm-

ative, netn. con.

Ordered, That the yice.-prefident do fign the faid bill.

Ordered, That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of Aflembly and acquaint

them that the faid bill is paffed by this houfe without amendment.

The houfe adjourned until ten o'clock on Monday morning.

Monday, February. 4, 1,799.

The houfe met—Prefent,

The Vice-President,

Mr. Outwater, Mr. Corfon,

Mr. Marfh, Mr. Lambert,

Mr. Kirkpatrick, Mr. Kitchel,

Mr. Walton, Mr. Fithian,

Mr. Clark, Mr. Beardflee.

Mr. Parret,

The bill, intitled, *' An act to regulate the practice of the courts of law," was

read a fecond time, and the fame being again read and debated by fections,

and in part gone through and amended,

Ordered, That the further confederation of the faid bill be poftponed.

The houfe adjourned until three o'clock in the afternoon.

The houfe met,

Council refumed the confederation of the bill, intitled, " An aft to regulate

the practice of the courts of law," and having gone through the fame by fac-

tions, and further debated and amended the fame,

Ordered, That the faid bill be engroffed for a third reading.

A meffage from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Ewing, their clerk.

Mr. Vice-Prcfident,

The Houfe of Affembly have paffed a bill, intitled, " An aft to iffue com-

miffions for the examination of witneffes, and to take their depofitions in cer-

tain cafes ;" to which bill they requeft the concurrence of Council ;
which

bill was read and ordered a fecond reading.

The houfe adjourned until ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

•5
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Tuefday, February $, 1 799.

The houfe met—Prefent as before.

Mr. DeVroom from the joint-committee appointed to examine and fettle the

accounts of Moore Furman, commimoner for enclofing the ftate-houfe lot,

made the following report

:

THAT they have examined the vouchers of the faid Moore Furman, from
No. 1 to 64, inclulivc, and the account accompanying the fame, and find

a balance due to the faid Moore Furman, (including his commilTions of five

per cent, amounting to £35 19 9, and deducting £375, which he acknow-
ledges to have received of the treafurer) of ,£380 14 B.

That the fum necelfary to complete the intention of the Legiflature, in his

appointment, according to his eftimate, will be 735dols. 66cts. and that a fur-

ther fum of 4iodols. will be neceffary for paving round the ftate-houfe with
brick, and for fand and gravel to raife the ground, and Hone to fecure the
brick.

By order of the committee,

Peter DeVroom,
Joseph Budd,"

The bill, intitled, " An act to iftue commifllons for the examination of wit-
nelfes, and to take their depofitions in certain cafes," was read a fecond time
and the fame being again read and confulered by fections and amended,

Ordered, That the faid bill be read a third time with the amendments.

Mr. Outwater, agreeably to leave given on the ift inftant, prefented a bill,

intitled, "An act to repeal part of a certain adt for the purpoies therein men-
tioned," which was read and ordered a fecond reading.

The houfe adjourned until three o'clock in the afternoon.

The houfe met, prefent as in the morning, and Mr. DeVroom.

Mr. Kirkpatrick, with leave, prefented a bill, intitled, " An act fupplemen-
tary to the act concerning the fupremc and circuit courts," which was read
and ordered a fecond reading.

The houfe adjourned until ten o'clock to-morrow morning.»•

Wednefday, February 6, 1 799.

The houfe met—Prefent as before.

Mr. DeVroom, from the committee to whom was referred fundry petitions
of perfons confined for debt, reported a bill, intitled, " An ad for the relief of
infolvent debtors," which was read and ordered a fecond reading.

The bill, intitled, " An act to ifluc commifllons for the examination of wit-
nefles, and to take their depofitions in certain cafes," with the amendments
made thereto, was read a third time

;

On the queftion, Whether (he faid bill, as amended, do pafs ? It was carried
in the affirmative, nan. c

K
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Ordered, That the vice-prefident do fign the faid bill and amendments.
Ordered^ That the fecretary do carry the faid bill and amendments to the

Houfe of AfTembly and requeft their concurrence in the faid amendments.

The bill, intitled, u An act to repeal part of a certain act for the purpofes

therein mentioned," was read a fecond time, and the fame having been again

read by feclions, and the title amended fo as to read, " An act to fufpend part

of a certain act therein mentioned, fo far as the fame relates to a certain act

of tide fwamps and meadows in the county of Bergen,"

Ordered, That the faid bill be engroifed for a third reading.

The bill, intitled, " An act fupplementary to the act concerning the fupreme
and circuit courts," was read a fecond time and ordered to be engroifed for a

third reading.

The bill, intitled, "An act for the relief of infolvent debtors," was read a

fecond time and ordered to be engrofled for a third reading.

The refolution directing the treafurer to veil in, the funds of the United

State?, in his own name, thirty-feven notes depoiited in his office by John Blair

and John Peck, was read a fecond time, and after fome debate had thereon,

Ordered, That the further coniideration of the faid refolution be poftponed.

The houfe adjourned until three o'clock in the afternoon.

The houfe met.

A meffage from the Houfe of AfTembly, by Mr. Ewing, their clerk.

Mr. Vice-Prefident,
" The Houfe of AfTembly have pafTed a bill, intitled, " An act to difcourage

the keeping of dogs, by impofing a tax upon the owners or keepers thereof;"

a bill, intitled, " An act to vefl in Elizabeth Doge the full right of a certain lot

of land therein mentioned ;" a bill, intitled, " An act for the relief of John
Mulford, efquire, late colle^lor of the county of Cumberland ;" a bill, intitled,

" An act to reftrain hawkers and pedlers," and a bill, intitled, "A fupplement

to an act, intitled, "An act to incorporate a part of the townfhip of Trenton,

in the county of Hunterdon ;" to which bills, refpectively, they requeft the

concurrence of the Council ; which bills were feverally read and ordered a fe-

cond reading.

** Mr. Ewing alfo brought back to this Houfe the bill, intitled, " An act for

the limitation of actions," with amendments made thereto by the Heufe of Af-

Tembly, and requefted that the Council would concur in the faid amendments ;

which amendments were read and ordered a fecond reading.

" Mr. Ewing alfo acquainted Council that the bill, intitled, "An act to regu-*

late, in certain cafes, the ifluing of writs of certiorari to the courts of general

quarter fefhons of the peace," was pafTed by the Houfe of AfTembly without

amendment, and that the bill, intitled, " An act concerning ferries," was pafT-

ed by the Houfe of AfTembly, with the amendments made thereto by the

Council, and that they had caufed the fame to be ra^engrcfTed ;" which re-en-

grofl'ed bill having been read and compared
;

Ordered, That the vice-prefident do fign the faid bill.

Mr. Marfh from the committee to whom was referred the refolutions au-

thorizing and directing the treafurer to deliver up certain bonds and other pa-

pers depofited in his office, to the perfons who gave them, or their lawful re-
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prefentatives, reported the fame without amendment ; which refolutions being
again read and considered,

Refolved, That this houfe do concur therein, and that the fecretary do wait
on the Houfe of AfTembly and acquaint them therewith.

The amendments to the bill, intitled, " An act for the limitation of actions,"

was read a fecond time, and,

On the queftion, To agree to the faid amendments ? It was carried in the

affirmative, as follows :

Yeas. Yeas. Nays.
Meflrs. Marfh, Lambert, Meflrs. Outwater,

Walton, Kitchel, Kirkpatriclc,

Parret4 Fithian. DeVroom,
Corfon, £eardflee.

Ordered, That the faid bill be re-engrofTed.

The houfe adjourned until ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

Thurfday, February 7, 1 799.

The houfe met—Prefent as before, except Mr. Kitchel, who was detained by
indifpofition.

The bill, intitled, " An act to difcourage the keeping of dogs, by impofing

a tax \ipon the owners or keepers thereof," was read a fecond time, and after

debate had thereon,

On the queftion, To agree to the faid bill ? It was carried in the negative
;

whereupon,
Ordered, That the fecretary do wait on the Hou/e of AfTembly and acquaint

them that the faid bill is negatived by this houfe.

The bill, intitled, " An act to reftrain hawkers and pedlers," was read a fe-

cond time, and after debate had thereon,

On the queftion, To agree to the faid bill ? It was carried in the negative
;

whereupon,
Ordered, That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of AfTembly and acquaint

them that the faid bill is negatived by this houfe.

The bill, intitled, " A fupplement to an act, intitled, " An act to incorporate

a part of the townfhip of Trenton, in the county of Hunterdon," was read a

fecond time, and after debate had thereon,

On the queftion, To agree to the faid bill ? It was carried in the negative.

Ordered, That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of AfTembly and acquaint

them that the faid bill is negatived by this houfe.

The bill, intitled, " An act for the relief of John Mulford, efquire, late col-

lector of the county of Cumberland," was read a fecond time, and the fame
being again read and confidcrcd by fections and agreed to.

Ordered, That the faid bill be read a third time. '

The bill, intitled, " An act to veft in Elizabeth Dodge the full right of a cer-

tain lot of land therein mentioned," was read a fecond time, and the fame be-

ing again read by fections and agreed to,

Ordered, That the faid bill be read a third time.

The houfe adjourned until three o'clock in the afternoon,
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The houfe met.

The bill, intitled, " An act for the relief of John Mulford, efquire, late col-

lector of the county of Cumberland," was read a third time
;

On the queftion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the affirm-

ative, nem. con.

Ordered, That the vice-prefident do fign the faid bill.

Ordered, That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint

them that the faid bill is palled by this houfe without amendment.

The bill, intitled, " An act to veft in Elizabeth Dodge the full right of a cer-

tain lot of land therein mentioned," was read a third time
;

On the queftion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the affirm-

ative, as follows :

Yeas. Yeas. Nays.

Meffrs. Outwater, Corfon, Meffrs. Kirkpatrick,

Marfh, Lambert, Walton,

Clark, Fithian, DeVroom.
Parret, Beardflee.

Ordered, That the vice-prefident do fign the faid bill.

Ordered, That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint

them that the faid bill is paffed by this houfe without amendment.

The engroffed bill, intitled, " An act fupplementary to the " Act concern-

ing the fupreme and circuit courts," was read and compared
;

On the queftion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the affirm-

ative, nem. con.

Ordered, That the vice-prefident do fign the faid bill.

Ordered, That the fecretary do carry the faid bill to the Houfe of Affembly

and requeft their concurrence therein.

The engroffed bill, intitled, " An act to fufpend the operation of part of a

certain act therein mentioned, fo far as the fame relates to a certain tract of

tide fwamps and meadows in the county of Bergen," was, read and compared ;

On the queftion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the affirm-

ative, nem. con.

Ordered, That the vice-prefident do fign the faid bill.

Ordered, That the fecretary do carry the faid bill to the Houfe of Affembly

and requeft their concurrence therein.

The re-engroffed bill, intitled, " An act for the limitation of actions," was

read and compared
;

Ordered, That the vice-prefident do fign the faid bill.

Ordered, That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint

thera that the faid bill is paffed by this houfe with the amendments made

thereto by the Houfe of Affembly.

The houfe adjourned until ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

Friday, February 8, 1799-

The houfe met—Prefent as before, except Mr. Outwater, (who was detained

by indifpofition) and Mr. Kirkpatrick.

Mr* Kitchel attended.

The houfe adjourned until three o'clock in the afternoon.
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The houfc met.

The houfe adjourned until ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

Saturday) February 9, 1799.

The houfe met—Prefent as before, except Mr. Outwater, Mr. Kirkpatrick and
Mr. Walton.

A mefTagc from the Houfe of AfTembly, by Mr. Ewing, their clerk.

Mr. Vice-Prefidcnt,

"The Houfe of AfTembly have appointed MefTrs. Guftin, Lippencott and
Dunn, a committee, on the part of that houfe, to inipect and fettle the accounts
of John Thorn, one of the commiflioners for repairing the ftage-road from.

Bordentown to South-Amboy, and requefl that Council will appoint a com-
mittee, for the like purpofe, to join the committee of the Houfe of AfTem-
bly ;" whereupon,

Ordered, That Mr. Marfli be appointed, on the part of Council, to join the

committee of the Houfe of AfTembly for the purpofe exprefled in the forego-

ing meiTage, and that the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of AfTembly and
acquaint them therewith.

A petition from John Devore and John Smith, confined for debt in the gaol

of the county of Hunterdon, praying for the benefit of an act of infolvency,

was read and ordered to be filed with the other petitions prefented on this

lubjecl.

Mr. Parret, with leave, prefented a bill, intitled, " A fupplement to an act,

intitled, " An act for the relief and employment of the poor in the county of

Salem," which was read and ordered a fecond reading.

The houfe adjourned until ten o'clock on Monday morning.

Monday, February II, 1 799.

The houfe met—Prefent,

The Vice-President,

Mr. Outwater, Mr. Corfon,

Mr. Marfli, Mr. Lambert,
Mr. Walton, Mr. Kitchel,

Mr. DeVroom, Mr. Fithian,

Mr. Clark, Mr. Beardflee.

Mr. Parret,

The engrofTed bill, intitled, " An act to regulate the practice of the courts
of law," was read and compared

;

On the queflion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the
affirmative, ncm. con.

Ordered, That the vice-prefident do fign the faid bill.

Ordered, That the fecretary do carry the faid bill to the Houfe of AfTembly
and requeft their concurrence therein.

L
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Mr. Outwater, from the joint-committee appointed to examine and report

the fitiiation of the penitentiary houfe and what further provifion may be ne-

cefTary refpecting the fame, reported,

f^HAT the men's apartments appear fufficient for the reception of prifon-

ers ; that the keeper's houfe is unfinifhed, and the women's apartments

are unfit for their reception ; that there is wanted to be fmifhed in the keep-

er's houfe, the entry and ftair-cafe in the firfl flory for prefent ufe, and in the

women's apartments two rooms, two halls and the flair cafes ; Hkewife, to be
conftrucled and built, four cells for folitary confinement, hkewife the cupola

to be finished and an alarm, bell of (or about) two hundred weight to be hung.

The funis fuppofed to be neceflary for completing the above items, as fol-

lows :

The firfl or lower* flory and ftair-cafe
1

; of the keeper's houfe, ^75 o o

The fouth wing, or women's apartments as aforeiaid, 200 o o

The four cells, - 1000 o o

Cupola and alarm bell, - - - 45 o o

Your committee further report, that, in their opinion, the commiiuoners

appointed to infpect faid houfe ought to be authorized to draw from the trea-

fury, from time to time, as they lhall have occafion, the aforefaid fum, and

lay out the fame for finiihihg the aforefaid items, as they or a majority of them

lhall think proper.

By order of the committee,

Joseph Stillwell,
John Outwater,

Which report was read and the consideration thereof poftponed.

The bill, intitled, " A fupplement to an ae"l, intitled, " An act for the relief

and employment of the poor in the county of Salem," was read a fecond time,

and the fame having been again read by feclions and amended,

Ordered, That the faid bill be engrafted for a third reading.

The houfe adjourned until three o'clock in the afternoon.

The horife met.

The houfe adjourned until ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

Tuefday, February 12, 1799.

The houfe met—Prefent as before, and Mr. Kirkpatrick.

The engrofTed bill, intitled, " An acl for the relief of infolvent debtors," was

read and compared

;

On the queftion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the affirm-

ative, as follows

:

Yeas. Nays.

MefTrs. Marfh, MelTrs. Outwater,

Kirkpatrick, DeVroom,
Walton, Corfon,

Clark, Lambert,
Pavret, Fithian,

Kitchel, Beardflee.

Vice-Prefident.
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Ordered, That the vice-prefident do fign the faid bill.

Ordered, That the fecretary do carry the faid bill to the Houfe of AfTembly
and requefl their concurrence therein.

Council refumed the confuleration of the report of the joint-committee ref-

peeling the further provillon necefTary to complete certain parts of the peni-

tentiary houfe, and,

On the queflion, To agree to the faid report ? It was carried in the affirm-

ative, as follows :

Yeas. Yeas. Nays.

MefTrs. Outwater, Parret, MefTrs. Marfh,
Kirkpatrick, Corfon, Clark,

Walton, Lambert, Beardflee.

Fithian, Kitchel.

DeVroom,

T!ic houfe adjourned until ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

JVcdnefday, February 13, 1799.

The houfe met—Prefent as before.

Mr. Kirkpatrick from the joint-committee appointed to report a refpeclful

addrefs to the Prefident of the United States, reported an addrefs, which w^s
read and ordered a fecond reading.

Council refumed the confideration of the refolution directing the treafurer

to fund certain certificates, in the treafury, in the funds of the United States,

and after fome further debate had thereon,

Ordered, That the faid refolution be committed to Mr. Outwater and Mr.
Kirkpatrick to confider and report thereon.

The houfe adjourned until three o'clock in the afternoon.

The houfe met.

The engroffed bill, intitled, " A fupplemcnt to an act, intitled, " An act for

the relief and employment of the poor in the county of Salem," was read and
compared

;

On the qucftion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? Tt was carried in the affirm-

ative, nem. con.

Ordered, That the vice-prefident do fign the (aid bill.

Ordered, That the fecretary do carry the faid bill to the Houfe of AfTembly
and requeft their concurrence therein.

Mr. Outwater from the committee to whom was referred the refolution di-

recting the treafurer to fund certain certificates in his office, reported a new re-

folution in the words following, viz*

" Rcfolvcd, That James Molt be, and he is hereby directed, in his own name,
as treafurer of the itate, to veil in the funds of the United States, for the ulo

of thofe perfons refpeclively in who(e favor the fame are drawn, thirty-fevm

notes tlepofited in his office iv. iair and John Peck, amounting to leven

hundred and fixty-four dollars and fevent) -nine ninetieths, and transfer the



Yeas.
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Friday, February 15, 1 799.

The houfe met—Prefenc as before, and his excellency the governor.

Thehoufe went into a joint-meeting, and after fome time the houfe return-

ed.

The bill, intitlcd, " An act for the relief of perfons who are fcrupulous of

Caking an oath in the ufual form," was read a fecond time, and the fame
having been again read by feclions and agreed to,

Ordered, That the faid bill be read a third time.

The bill, intitled, " A fupplement to the act conflituting courts for the tri-

al of fmall caufes," was read a fecond time, and the fame being again read by
feclions and agreed to,

Ordered, That the faid bill be read a third time.

The houfe adjourned until ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

Saturday, February 16, 1799.

The houfe met—Prefent as before.

The bill, intitled, " An act for the relief of perfons who are fcrupulous of
caking an oath in the ufual form," was read a third cime

;

On the queftion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the af-
firmative, ncm. con.

Ordered, That the prcfident do fign che faid bill.

Ordered, That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of AfTembly and acquaint
them that the faid bill is paffed by this houfe without amendment.

The bill, intitled, " A fupplement to the act conflituting courts for the crial

of fmall caufes," was read a third time
;

On the queftion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the af-

firmative, as follows :

Yeas. Yeas. Nays.
MefTrs. Marfh, Corfon, McfTrs. Outwater,

Walton, Lambert, Kirkpatrick,

Anderfon, Kitchel, DeVroom,
Clark, Beardflee. Fithian.

Parrec,

Ordered, ThaC che prefidenc do fign the faid bill.

Ordered, That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of AfTembly and acquaint
them that the faid bill is palled by this houfe without amendment.

The bill, intitled, " An ad refpecling the office of Trcafurer," was read a
third time

;

On the queftion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the af-

firmative, nem. con.

Ordered, That the prefident do fign the faid bill.

Ordered, That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of AfTembly, and acquaint
them that the faid bill is paffed by this houfe without amendment.

M
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Council refumed the confideratbn of the bill, intitled, " An act prefcribing

certain oaths," and the f .me having been read by fections and amended,

Ordered, That the faid bill and amendments be read a third time.

A meffage from the Houfe of AfTembly, by Mr. Ewing, their clerk.

" Mr. Prefident,

The Houfe of AtTembly have paiTad a bill, intitled, " An act making lands

liable to be fold for' the payment of debts ;" a bill, intitled, u An act to appro-

priate a further fum of money for completing the ftate-prifon," and a bill,

intitled, " An act to authorize Jacob R. Hardenbergh and Andrew Howell,

guardians of the children of John Hardenbergh, late of the county of Somer-

set, deceafed, to fell the real efcate of the faid children, and to appropriate the

money to certain purpofes therein mentioned ;" to which bills, reflectively,

they requefl the concurrence of the Council ; which bids were feverally read

and ordered a fecond reading.

Mr. Ewing alfo prefented for concurrence, " An addrefs to John Adams,
Prefident of the United States," which was read and ordered a fecond reading.

Mr. Ewing alfo prefented for concurrence the two refolutions following, viz.

Re/blved, That the treafurer deliver to Aaron Ogden, attorney for William

Walton, when called for at his office, a certain bond given by faid Aaron Og-
den, Elias Dayton and Elias B. Dayton, to James Mott, treafurer, for the ufe of

the ftate, dated September 28, 1793, in the fum of£jS39 3 2 ' conditioned for

the faithful performance of faid Aaron Ogden, as agent for faid William Wal-

ton, agreeably to a law therein mentioned, palled November 28, 1789, and the

fupplement thereto, palTed November 26, 1792, he having fully complied with

the condition of faid bond.

Refolved, That the charge of the ftate-houfe, in the recefs of the Legiflature?

be committed to the door-keepsr of the Houfe of AfTembly, and that no per-

fon be permitted to enter therein, except for the purpofe of holding or attend-

ing the fupreme court, or fuch other courts as are or (hall be directed by law to

be held therein, unlefs they fhall firft obtain the permiflion of the governor,

the fecretary of the ftate, or the clerk of the aflembly for the time being.

Which refolutions were read and ordered a fecond reading.

Mr. Ewing alfo informed Council, that the bill, intitled, " An act for the

relief of infolvent debtors ;" the bill, intitled, " An act to fufpend the opera-

tion of part of a certain act therein mentioned, fo far as the fame relates to a

certain tract of tide-fwamps and meadows in the county of Bergen," and the

bill, intitled, " An act fupplementary to the act concerning the fupreme and

circuit courts," are feverally paffed by the Houfe of AfTembly without amend-

ment ; that the refolution of Council, directing the treafurer to vefl in the

funds of the United States, certain certificates depofited in his office, was con-

curred in by the Ploufe of AfTembly.

Mr. Kirkpatrick, with leave, prefented a bill, intitled, " An act for the eftab-

lifhment of work-houfes in the feveral counties of this ftate," which was read

and ordered a fecond reading.

The houfe adjourned until three o'clock in the afternoon.

The houfe met.

The addrefs to the Prefident of the United States was read a fecond time,

and after ibme debate had thereon,
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Ordered, That it be committed to Mr. kirkpatrick and Mr. Anderfon, to

confider and report thereon.

The resolution directing that the charge of the ftate-houfe, in the recefs of

the Legiflature, be placed in the door-keeper of the Houfe of AlTembly, was
read a fecond time and agreed to with amendments.

Ordered, That the fecretary do carry the faid refolution and amendments to

the Houfe of AlTembly and requeft their concurrence in the faid amendments.

The refolution directing the treafurer to deliver up to Aaron Ogden, attor-

ney for William Walton, a certain bond depofited in his office, was read a
fecond time

;

Refo'ved, That this houfe do concur therein, and that the fecretary do wait
on the Houfe of Aflembly and acquaint them therewith.

The bill, intitled, " An act to appropriate a further fum of money for com-
pleting the uate-prifon," was read a fecond time and ordered a third reading.

The bill, intitled, ''• An act prefcribing certain oaths," with the amendments,
was read a third time

;

On the queftion, Whether the faid bill, as amended, do pafs ? It was car-

ried in the affirmative,?/^, con.

Ordered, That the vice-prefident do fign the faid bill and amendments.
Ordered, That the fecretary do carry the faid bill and amendments to the

Houfe of AlTembly and requeil their concurrence in the faid amendments.

The bill, intitled, " An act to authorize Jacob R. Hardenbergh and Andrew
Howell, guardian? of the children of John Hardenbergh, late of the county
of Somerfet, deceafed, to fell the real eftate of the faid children, and to appro-
priate the money to certain purpofss therein mentioned," was read a fecond
time

;

Ordered, That the further confideration of the faid bill be poftponed.

The bill, intitled, " An act making lands liable to be fold for the payment
of debts," was read a fecond time, and the fame having been again read and
debated by feclions and agreed to,

Ordered, That the faid bill be read a third time.

The houfe adjourned until ten o'clock on Monday morning.

Monday, February 1 8, I 799.

The houfe met—Prefent,

The Vice-President,

Mr. Outwater, Mr. Parret,

Mr. Marfh, Mr. Corfon,

Mr. Kirkpatrick, Mr. Lambert,

Mr. Walton, Mr. Fithian,

Mr. DeVroom, Mr. Beardflee.

Mr. Clark,

Mr. Kirkpatrick, from the committee ro whom was referred the Irefs to

John Adams, Prefidcnt of the United States, reported the fame with fcveral

amendments, which were read and ordered a fecond reading.
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A letter from Matthias Day, fetting forth that he has iflued propofals for

printing, in octavo, the laws of New-Jerfey, as they fhall be revifed by Judge
Paterfon, which has been favourably received, and a great many names are al-

ready enrolled as patrons of the work, and praying, in order to prevent gieat

delay in his publication, that he may be indulged with a copy of the folio

edition, to be printed by order of the ftate, as they fhall iiTue in fheets from
the prefs, which was read and ordered a fecond reading.

The bill, intitled, " An act for the eftablifhment of work-houfes in the

feveral counties of this ftate," was read a fecond time, and the fame having
been again read by fections and amended,

Ordered, That the faid bill be engroffed for a third reading.

Mr. Marfhjfrom the joint-committee appointed to examine and fettle the ac-

counts of John Thorn, one of the commiffioners for laying out certain monies
on the ftage road leading from Burlington and Bordentown to South-Amboy,
made the following report

:

THAT it appears to your committee, that the faid commimoner, in the

month of July, 1798, received from the treafurer of this ftate the fum of

forty pounds, out of the monies appropriated for that purpofe, and that by ex-

amining the accounts of the faid John Thorn, and che vouchers from No. 1 to

15, inclufive, accompanying the fame, together with his fees, as allowed by law,

that he has expended the fum of forty-one pounds eight {hillings and four-

pence ; whereby it appears that there is a balance due the faid commimoner
of the fum of one pound eight millings and four-pence.

By order of the committee,

Daniel Marsk,
John Gustin.

Which report being read and confidered,

Refohed, That this houfe do approve thereof.

The bill, intitled, " An act making lands liable to be fold for the payment
of debts," was read a third time

;

On the queftion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the affirm-

ative, nem. con.

Ordered, That the vice-prefident do fign the faid bill.

Ordered, That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of Aflembly and acquaint

them that the faid bill is pafTed by this houfe without amendment.

The bill, intitled, " An act to appropriate a further fum of money for com-
pleting the ftate-prifon," was read a third time

;

On the queftion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the nega-

tive, as follows :

Yeas. Nays. Nays.

Meflrs. Clark, Meflrs. Outwater, DeVroom,
Parret, Marlh, Fithian,

Lambert. Kirkpatrick, Corfon,

Walton, Beardflee.

Ordered, That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of Aftembly and acquaint

them that the faid bill is negatived by this houfe.

The addrefs to John Adams, Prefident of the United States, with the amend-
ments made thereto, was read a fecond time, and,

On the queftion, To agree to the faid addrefs, as amended ? It was carried

in the affirmative, as follows

:
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Yeas. Yeas. Nays.

Meflrs. Outwater, Parret, Meflrs. Marfh,

Kirkpatrick, Corfon, Lambert.

Walton, Fithian,

DeVroom, Beardflee.

Clark,

Ordered, That the fecretary do carry the faid addrefs, with the amendments
made thereto by Council, to the Houfe of AfTcmbly, and requell their concur-

rence in ths faid amendments.

A mefTage from the Houfe of AfTembly, by Mr. Ewing, their clerk.

Mr. Vice-Prefident,

The Houfe of AfTembly have pafTed a bill, intitled, " An act for the relief

of Albert C. Zabrifkie, SherifTof the county of Bergen," a bill, intitled, " An
act for the relief of Hugh Jones," a bill, intitled, " An act authorizing the

building of a bridge acrofs the fouth branch of Great-Timber-Creek in the

county of Gloucester," a bill, intitled, " An act for the payment of money to

Moore Furman, commiflioner for completing the ftate-houfe yard," and a bill

regulating the money of account in this flate," to which bills, refpecYively,

they requeSt the concurrence of the Council ; which bills feverally were read

and ordered a fecond reading.

Mr. Ewing alfo brought back to this houfe the re-engrofTed bill, intitled,

*' An act to ifTue commifllons for the examination of witnefles, and to take

their depositions in certain cafes," and acquainted Council that the Houfe of

AfTembly had pafTed the faid bill with the amendments made thereto by this

houfe.

Which re-engrofTed bill having been read and compared,
Ordered, That the vice-prefident do fign the fame.

The houfe adjourned until three o'clock in the afternoon.

The houfe met—Prefcnt as before, and Mr. Kitchel.

The bill, intitled, " An act for the relief of Albert C. Zabriflcie, fheriffof

the county of Bergen," was read a fecond time, and the consideration thereof

postponed until the next fitting of the Legislature.

The bill, intitled, " An act regulating the money of account in this State,''

was read a fecond time, and, after fome debate had thereon,

Ordered, That the faid bill be committed to Mr. Kirkpatrick and Mr.

Marfh, to confider and report thereon.

The bill, intitled," An act for the relief of Hugh Jones," was read a fecond

time and ordered a third reading.

The bill,'intitled, " An act for the payment of money to Moore Furman,
commiflioner for completing the ftate-houfe yard," was read a fecond time

and ordered a third reading.

Mr. Kirkpatrick, from the committee to whom was referred the bill, inti-

tled, " An act regulating the money of account in thia Hate," reported the

fame with fevcral amendments ; which were read ami ordered a fecond read-

ing.

The bill, intitled, "An act authorizing (he building of a bridge acrofs the

fouth branch of Great-Timber-Creek in the county Iter,? wv.s read

N
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a fecond time, and the confideration thereof poftponed until the next fitting

of the Legiflature.

The houfe adjourned until ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

Tuefday, February 19, 1799.

The houfe met—Prefent as before.

A meflage from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Ewing, their clerk.

Mr. Vice-Prelident,

The Houfe of Affembly have paffed a bill, intitled, " An act authorizing

the commiffioners therein named to lay out a road from Salem, in the county

of Salem, to Greenwich, in the county of Cumberland," and a bill, intitled,

" An act directing Jofeph Stout, agent of forfeited eftates for the county of

Middlefex, to pay to Nathaniel Hunt, cfq. and to Keziah, his wife, a fum of

money therein mentioned," to which bills, refpedively, they requeft the con-

currence of Council ; which bills were read and ordered a fecond reading.

Mr. Ewing alfo informed Council that the Houfe of Affembly had agreed

to the firft amendment made by this houfe to the rcfolutions relative to the

charge of the ftate-houfe in the recefs of the Legiflature, and had difagreed to

the fecond ; whereupon,

On the queftian, Will this houfe recede from their fecond amendment? It

was carried in the negative.

Ordered, That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint

them that this houfe do adhere to their fecond amendment made to the refo-

lution directing in whofecare the charge of the ftate-houfe fhall be placed in

the recefs of the Legiflature.

The bill, intitled, " An act for the relief of Hugh Jones," was read a third

time ;

On the queftion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the affirm-

ative, as follows :
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The bill, intitkd, " An act authorizing the commiffioners therein named to

lay out a road from Salem, in the county of Salem, to Greenwich, in the
county of Cumberland," was read a fecond time, and, fome debate having
enfucd thereon,

Ordered, That the further confideration of the faid bill be poftponed until

the next fitting of the Legiflature, and that the purport of the bill be publifh-

ed by advertifement, fet up in three of the mod public places in the townfhips
of Stow-Creek, in the counties of Salem and Cumberland, refpectively, for at

leaft two weeks previous to the next meeting of the Legiflature.

The bill, intitled," An act directing Jofeph Stout, agent of forfeited eftates

for the county of Middlefex, to pay to Nathaniel Hunt, efq. and Kezia, his

wife, a fum of money therein mentioned," was read a fecond time, and,
On the queflion to agree to the faid bill ? It was carried in the negative.

Ordered, That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of Affembly and ac-
quaint them that the faid bill is negatived by this houfe.

Mr. Kitchel obtained leave of abfence for the remainder of the fitting.

The houfe adjourned until three o'clock in the afternoon.

The houfe met.

The engroffed bill, intitled, " An act for the eftablifhment of work-houfes
in the feveral counties of this ftate," was read and compared

;

On the queftion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was was carried in the
affirmative, as follows :

Yeas. Yeas. Nays.
Meffrs. Outwater, Clark, Meffrs. Marfh,

Kirkpatrick, Parret, Corfon,

Walton, Lambert, Beardflee.

DeVroom, Fithian.

Ordered, That the vice-prefident do fign the faid LilJ.

Ordered, That the fecretary do carry the faid bill to the Houfe of AfTembly
and requeft their concurrence therein.

The bill, intitled, " An act regulating the money of account in this ftate,"

with the amendments made thereto, was read a third time
;

On the queflion, Whether the faid bill, as amended, do pafs ? It was car-

ried in the affirmative, nem. con.

Ordered, That the vice-prefident do fign the faid bill and amendments.
Ordered, That the fecretary do carry the faid bill and amendments to the

Houfe of Affembly and requeft. their concurrence in the faid amendments.

The letter from Matthias Day, requefling to be indulged with a copy of
the folio edition of the laws of this ftate, ordered to be printed under the di-

rection of Judge Paterfon, as they fhall iffue in fheets from the prefs, was
read a fecond time ; whereupon,

Refolvcd, That it fhall and may be lawful, for any printer or printers in this

ftate, to print and publifh fuch and fo many edition and editions of the laws of
this ftate, according to the compilation to be made by William Paterfon, efq. to-

gether with the index and marginal notes which may be publifhed with the faid

compiled edition, either in folio, or fuch other fizes as thev may think fit ; and
rcfolved further, that the faid William Paterfon be requcftcd, and he is hereby
requefted to enter into contract with the printer or printers whom he may em-
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ploy in this bufmefs, to furnifh all fuch other printer or printers, as may
choofe to print and publifh the fame, with a copy of the laid compiled edi-

tion, in fheets, as faft as the fame may be flruck off, on fuch printer or printers

paying fuch reafonable compenfation therefor as the faid William Paterfon

may, in that behalf, contract and agree to be paid.

Ordered, That the fecretary do carry the foregoing refolution to the Houfe
of Affembly and requeft their concurrence therein.

The houfe adjourned until ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

Wednefday, February 20, 1799.

The houfe met—Prefent as before, and his excellency the governor.

Mr. Kirkpatrick obtained leave of abfence for the remainder of the fitting.

The houfe adjourned until three o'clock in the afternoon.

The houfe met.

A meffage from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Ewing, their clerk.

Mr. President,

The Houfe of Affembly have pafTed a bill, intitled, " An act for appropri-

'

ating a further fum of money towards completing the ftate-prifon," to which
bill they defire the concurrence of the Council ; which bill was read and or-

dered a fecond reading.

Mr. Ewing alfo brought back to this houfe the re-engroffed bill, intitled,

" An act prefcribing certain oaths," and informed Council that the Houfe of

Affembly had paffed the fame, with the amendments made thereto by this

houfe ; which bill being read and compared,
Ordered, That the prefident do fign the fame.

Mr. Ewing alfo brought back to this houfe the re-engroffed addrefs to the

Prefident of the United States, and acquainted Council that the Houfe of Af-
fembly had agreed to the fame with the amendments made thereto by this

houfe.

Which addrefs, being read and compared, is in the following words

:

John Adams, Prefident of the United States of America.

Sir,

AT a time like this, when our rights are invaded by a foreign nation, and
our property unjuftly taken away ; when our minifters of reconciliation are

treated with contumely and rejected with difdain ; when the fate of conquer-

ed republics is prefented to our view to terrify us into fubmiffion, and that too

through the instrumentality of our own citizens ; at a time like this, fir, when
weak men defpond, and wicked men forfake their country, the Legiflative-

Council and General Affembly of the ftate of New-Jerfey think it their duty
to exprefs to you their entire confidence in the administration of the General
Government, and their fulled determination to maintain and fupport it.

While we have ftrictly purfued the duties of neutrality, they have plunder-

ed our citizens on the high feas ; they have feized and condemned our defence-

lefs trading veflels ; they have interdicted our commerce on pains of forfeiture.

Under thefe injuries we have remonftrated and reclaimed our right; but we
have remonftrated and reclaimed in vain.
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When we fent an ambafiador with full powers to negociate, and, if we had
offended, to make fatisfaction, they refufed to hear him ; when we bore with

patience this wanton infult, and again fent three of our mod diftinguilhed

citizens as envoys extraordinary, with Mill more explicit, and, if poflible, more
ample powers, they did worfe ; they not only refuted to hear them, but actu-

ally claimed the right of {"electing for themfelves the man with whom they

would negociate. When we refufed tamely to fubmit to fuch treatment, and
continued to affert our rights, they pointed to their conquered provinces,

groaning under the weight of their exactions, and told us our fate : Nay, they

even prefumed to found their hopes of conqueft here, on claims of intereft, in

the American mind, fuperior to that which its own government had attained.

In a lituation like this, when we had exaulled in vain all the means of con-

ciliating the friendfhip of that nation, what lefs could be done, confidently

with our own honor and our own fafety, than to declare that treaty no longer

obligatory on our part, which they, on theirs, had openly violated, and pro-

fefledly fet at nought ; than to abandon all further attempts at negociation,

and prohibit a friendly intercourfe with thofe who had abufed our friendfhip

;

than to draw forth the refources of the republic, in making preparations for

defenfive war.

Nor, while we feel the injuries of one nation, are we infenfible to thofe of

another. When we would protect ourfelves againfl the ravages of France, one
of our fhips of war has been attacked on the high feas by the Englifh with a

fuperior force, and her men unjuftly taken from her. Though we confidently

hope that fuch an outrage againfl the laws of nations, and fuch an infraction

of our recent treaty will not be juftified by that nation, yet we feel a noble
pride in the firmnefs and decifion of our executive when he gives peremptory
orders to the commanders in our navy never to yield their men while they
can maintain their fhips.

Senfible of the bleflings of liberty, we rejoice, that we have in our chief

magiflrate a man, who, in times like thefe, dares to fpeak the fentiments of eve-

ry true American, and, at leaft, claim to be free. The firft to propofe the inde-

pendence of our country, always engaged in directing her councils, and making
her intereft the bufinefs of your life, we repofe with confidence, fir, on your
wifdom and integrity, aided and fupported by the energy of the American
people, to conduct her in this alarming crifis of her affairs, and to lead her to

profperity and peace.

That the fine-fpun philofophy of fome vifionary men, and the overweaning
ambition of others, difappointed in the purfuit of honors and offices, for which
they were never fit, fhould array them againfl the government ; that this

band fhould aggregate to themfelves many difcontented foreigners, who can
be happy under no laws, and even many honefl emigrants, who, being ftrangers

in our land, are alfo flrangers to that amor patrhe which warms every true

American bofom ; and that thefe, in a day of difficulty, fhould oppofc them-
felves to our public meafures, is neither a fubject of wonder, nor a caufe of
difmay.

Mifrcprefcntation and falfehood, may for a time lead even honefl men
aflray. In thefe, as if they were the peculiar weapons of their warfare, the

enemies of our country cannot bear rcftraint. But however refllefs they ma)
feel, and however hard they may ftruggle, we rell affured that the force ol

truth is great, and mufl at length prevail.

O
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Reprefe.ititives of a people warmly attached to the conftitution and the

lav/5 or' their country, we may venture to fay, that the fentiments which

we exorefs are the fentiments of our condiments. Accudomed to order, and

duly appreciating the blefiings of good government, they will he the laft to

oppofe, but we humbly prefume, not the laft to protecl an:l defend them.

Accept, fir, our fincereft wiihes for your health and haj»pinefs ; and be af-

fured, when we thus prefent them, we are actuated, not folely by the refpecft

and edeem which we have for your perfon and character, but alfo by the love

which we have for our country, and for the whole human race.

Koufe of Affembly, February 20, 1 799-

Signed in and by order of the houfe,

WILLIAM COXE, jun. Speaker.

Council Chamber, February 20, 1799.

Signed in and by order of Council,

RICHARD HOWELL, Prefident.

Ordered', That the prefident do fign the fime.

Refotiedy That the governor of this date be requeded to tranfmit the fore-

going addrefs to the fenators and reprefentatives of this date in the Congrefs

of the United States, to be by them delivered to the prefident when he ihall

be pleafed to receive the fiime.

Council Chamber, February 20, 1799.
PafFed,

JOHN BEATTY, Secretary.

Houfe of Affembly, February 20, 1799.
Paffed,

MASKELL EWING, Clerk.

Mr. Ewing alfo acquainted Council that the bill, intitled, " An act for the

eftablifhment of work-houfes in the feveral counties of this date," was pa fled

by the Houfe of Affembly without amendment.

The bill, intitled, " An act for appropriating a further fum of money tow-

ards completing the ftate-prifon," was read a fecond time and ordered a third

reading.

A meffage from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Ewing, their clerk.

Mr. Prefident,

The Houfe of Affembly have paffed a bill, intitled, " An act to carry into

immediate effect the act therein mentioned ;" and a bill, intitled, " An act to

enable the owners and poffeffbrs of fait meadows, lying on the Raritan river,

known by the name of the Houfe-Lot Meadows, in the townlhip of Wood-
bridge, in the county of Middlefex, to erect a caufeway from the upland to

the Houfe-Lot Creek, and to build a bridge over the fame, and to prevent

the hay being carted or drawn out of faid meadows at certain feafons," to

which bills they requeft the concurrence of the Council ; which bills were

read and ordered a fecond reading.

The bill, intitled, " An acd for appropriating a further fum of money tow-

ards completing the ftate-prifon," was read a third time ?

On the queftion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the affirm-

ative, as follows :

Yeas. Yeas. Nays.
Meffrs. Outwater, Parret, Meflrs. Marih,

Walton, Corfon, Beard flee.

De Vroom, Lambert,
Anderfon, Fithian.

Clark,
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Ordered, That the prefident do fign the faid bill.

Ordered^ That the fecretary do wait on the Houieof AfTcmbly and acquaint
them that the faid bill is paiil.il by this houfe without amendment.

A meffage from the Houfe of Aflembly, by Mr. Ewing, their clerk.

Mr. Prefident,

The Houfe of Aflembly have paiTed a bill, intitled, " An art for defraying
fundry incidental charge's," to which bill they requeft the concurrence ofCoun-
cil ; which bill was read and ordered a fecond reading.

The bill, intitled, " An art to carry into immediate effort the art therein
mentioned," was read a fecond time and ordered a third reading.

The bill, intitled, " An art to enable the owners and pofljflors of the fait

meadows lying on the Raritan river, known by the name of the Houfe-Lot
M j idpws, i:i the townfhip of Woodbridge, in the county of Middlefex, to erect

a caufeway from the upland to the Houfe-Lot Creek, and to build a bridge
over the fame, and to prevent the hay being carted or drawn out of faid mea-
dows at certain feafons," was read a fecond time and ordered a third reading.

The bill, intitled, " An art to carry into immediate effert the art therein

mentioned," was read a third time
;

On the queftion, Whether the fame do pafs ? It was carried in the affirm-

ative, as follows :

Yeas. Yeas. Navs.

MefTrs. Outwatcr, Clark, Me firs. Co'rfon,

Marfh, Parret, Lambert,
Walton, Fithian. Beardllee.

Anderfon,

Ordered^ That the prefident do fign the faid bill.

Ordered, That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint
them that the faid bill is palled by this houfe without amendment.

The bill, intitled, "An art to enable the owners and poffeffors of the fait

meadows lying on the Raritan river, known by the name of the Houfe-Lot
Meadows, in the townihip of Woodbridge, in the county of Middlefex, to

erert a caufeway from the upland to the Houfe-Lot Creek, and to build a bridge
over the fame, and to prevent the hay being carted or drawn out of faid mea-
dows at certain feafons," was read a third time

;

On the queftion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the affirm-

ative, ticm. con.

Ordered, That the vice-prefident do fign the faid bill.

Ordered, That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint
them that the faid bill is paifed by this houfe without amendment.

The bill, intitled, " An art for defraying fundry incidental charges," was
read a fecond time, and after fome debate had thereon,

Ordered, That the further conlideration of the faid bill be poflponed.

A meffage from the Houfe of Aflembly, by Mr. Ewing, their clerk.

Mr. Vice-Prefident,

The Houfe of Aflembly have paffxl the bill, intitled, " An art regulating the

money of account in this ftate," with the amendments made thereto by Coun-
cil ; which re-engroffed bill was read and compared

;

Ordered, That the vice-prefident do fign the fame.

Mr. Ewing alii) informed the Council, that the resolution of this houfe, au-

thorizing William Paterfon, efquire, to enter into a contract with the printer,

who may be employed to print the reviled elitioa of the laws of this (late, to
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furnifh fheets thereof to all fuch printers that may choofe to publifh editions

of faid laws, was concurred in by the Houfe of Affembly.

The houfe adjourned until eight o'clock to-morrow morning.

Thurjday, February 21, 1799.

The houfe met—Prefent as before, except Mr. DeVroom, who has leave of

abfence for the remainder of the fitting.

Council refumed the confideration of the bill, intitled, " An act authorizing

the governor to purchafe field artillery," and having gone through the fame,

Ordered, That the faid bill be read a third time.

Council refumed the confideration of the bill, intitled, " An act for defray-

ing fundry incidental charges," and having gone through and examined the

vouchers attending the fame,

Ordered, That the faid bill be read a third time.

The bill, intitled, " An act authorizing the governor to purchafe field artil-

lery," was read a third time ;

On. the queftion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the affirm-

ative, nem. con.

Ordered, That the prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint

them that the faid bill is parted by this houfe without amendment.

The bill, intitled, "An act for defraying fundry incidental charges," was

read a third time
;

On the queftion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the affirm-

ative, as follows :

Yeas. Yeas. Nays.

Meffrs. Outwater, Parret, Meffrs. Marfh,

Walton, Corfon, Beardfiee.

Anderfon, Lambert,

Clark, Fithian.

Ordered, That the prefident do fign the faid bill.

Ordered, That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of Affembly and ac-

quaint them that the faid bill is paffed by this houfe without amendment.

The honourable William Coxe, jun. efq. fpeaker of the Houfe of Affem-

bly, came into Council, and acquainted the prefident, that the houfe had gone

through the bufinefs propofed to be done at this fitting, and had adjourned

until the third Tuefday in May next, to meet at Trenton ; whereupon,

Council adjourned until the fame day.
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JOURNAL
O F T H E

PROCEEDINGS
O F T H E

LEGISLATIVE-COUNCIL
O F T H E

State of New-Jersey.

TRENTON, Tuefday, May 21, 1799.

The Council met purfuant to adjournment—Prefent,

His Excellency the Governor,

The Honorable the Vice-President,

Mr. Outwater, Mr. Lambert,
Mr. Walton, Mr. Kitchel,
Mr. Clark, > Mr. Fithian,
Mr. Parret, Mr. Beardslee,
Mr. Marsh, Mr. DeVroom.

Ordered, That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of Aflembly, and acquaint
them that a quorum of the Council have this day met and" proceeded to bufi-

nefs.

A meflage from the Houfe of Aflembly, by Mr. Ewing, their clerk.

Mr. Prefulent,

The Houfe of AfTembly have this day formed a quorum and proceeded to

bufinefs.

Mr. Ewing alfo informed Council that the Houfe of Aflembly had appoint-
ed Meflrs. Condict, Lippencott and Kelly, a committee on the part of that

houfe, to join a committee of the Council, for the purpofe of examining the
bills reported by Judge Paterfon, and making fuch diltribution of them be-

. tween the refpeclive houfes, as ihould be mutually agreed on.

Whereupon,
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Ordered, That Mr. Anderfon and Mr. Fithian, or either of them, be a com-
mittee on the part of Council, to join the committee of the Houfe of AfTem-
bly, for the purpofe of making a diftribution of thefeveral bills compiled and
reported by judge Paterfon to the prefent fitting of the Legiflature, and that

the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of AfTembly and acquaint them therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Outwater and Mr. Clark be a committee to report fuch
bufinefs before the Council as remained unfinished at the laft fitting.

The houfe adjourned until nine o'clock to-morrow morning.

TVednefday, May 22, 1799.

The houfe met—Prefent as before.

A petition from James Marfhall and Daniel Dare, debtors, confined in the

gaol of the county of Cumberland, praying the benefit of a law to liberate

their perfons from confinement, was read and ordered a fecond reading.

Mr. Anderfon, from the joint committee appointed to confider and report

which of the bills received from Judge Paterfon fhould be taken up by the.

AfTembly, and which by the Council, reported,

THAT the following bills be taken up by the AfTembly, viz.

1. The bill concerning Taxes.

2. The bill concerning Statutes.

3. The bill relative to Queen's College.

4. The bill relative to regiftering Births and Deaths.

5. The bill refpecting laying out Roads.

6. The bill to repeal certain Acts. ,

j. The bill toraife a Revenue from. Stages.

8. The bill concerning Wrecks.

9. The bill for the Confinement of Prifoners of the United States in the

ftate Gaols.

10. The bill to regifter Mortgages.

1 1. The bill to regulate the Fifheries on Delaware.

12. The bill concerning Fines and Amercements.

13. The bill to regulate Fees.

—

And that the remainder of the faid bills, viz.

1. The bill concerning Religious Societies.

2. The bill relative to the College of New-Jerfey.

3. The bill for the Diftribution of Eftates of Perfons who die infolvent.

4. The bill concerning WitnefTes.

5. The bill refpecting Conveyances.

6. The bill to afcejtain the Toll of Millers.

7. The bill concerning Rams.
8. The bill reflecting the Court of Chancery.!

9. The bill concerning Surrogates.

1 o. The bill to punifli the Venders of unwholefome Liquors and Provifions.

1 1. The bill for the Recovery of Fines impofed upon defaulting Jurors—be

firft taken up by the Council.

By order of the committee,
George Anderson,
Silas Condict.
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Which report was read and approved.

The bill, intitled, " An act to incorporate truftees of religious focieties," was
read the firft time and ordered a fecond reading.

The bill, intitled, " An act relative to the College of Nevv-Jerfey," was read
the fir ft time and ordered a fecond reading.

The bill, intitled, " An ad for the diftribution of the eftates of perfons who
die infolvent," was read the firft time and ordered a fecond reading.

The bill, intitled, " An act concerning witnefles," was read the firft time
and ordered a fecond reading.

The bill, intitled, " An act to afcertain the toll of millers," was read the
firft time and ordered a fecond reading.

The bill, intitled " An act concerning rams," was read the firft time and
ordered a fecond reading.

The bill, intitled, " An act refpecting the court of chancery," was read
the firft time and ordered a fecond reading.

The bill, intitled, " An act refpecting conveyances," was read the firft time
and ordered a fecond reading.

The houfe adjourned until three o'clock in the afternoon.

The houfe met.

The bill, intitled, " An act concerning furrogates," was read the firft time
and ordered a fecond reading.

The bill, intitled, " An act to punifh the venders of unwholefome liquors

and provifions," was read the firft time and ordered a fecond reading.

The bill, intitled, " An act for the recovery of fines impofed upon default-

ing jurors," was read the firft time and ordered a fecond reading.

Mr. Outwater, from the committee appointed to report the bufinefs before
Council which remained unfinifhed at the laft fitting, made the following
report

:

i. nr^HAT the committee appointed to draught and report a bill to regulate

_|_ the fees in the feveral courts under the practice act, had not made
report.

2. The bill, intitled, " An act to authorize Jacob R. Hardenbergh and An-
drew Howell, guardians of the children of John Hardenbergh, late of the coun-
ty of Somerfet, deceafed, to fell the real eftate of the faid children, and to ap-
propriate the money to certain purpofes therein mentioned," was read a fecond
time and poftponed to the prefent fitting.

3. The bill, intitled, " An act for the relief of Albert C. Zabrifkie, fheriflf

of the county of Bergen," was read a fecond time and poftponed to the pre-
fent fitting.

4. The bill, intitled, u An act authorizing the building of a bridge acrofs
the fouth branch of Great-Timber-Creek, in the county of Glouceftcr," was
read a fecond time and poftponed to the prefent fitting.

5. The bill, intitled, " An act authorizing the commiflioners therein
named, to lay out a road from Salem, in the county of Salem, to Greenwich,

B
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in the county of Cumberland," was read a fecond time and poftponed to the

prefent fitting.

By order of the committee,

JOHN OUTWATER.
Which report was read and ordered a fecond reading.

The bill, intitled, " An act for the relief of Albert C. Zabrifkie, fheriff of

the county of Bergen," (marked No. 3 in the report of unfiniihed bufinefs)

was read and difmiffed.

The bill, intitled, " An act concerning witneffes," was read a fecond time

and committed to Meffrs. Marfh, Clark and Fithian, to confider and report

thereon.

The bill, intitled, "An act to afcertain the toll of millers," was read a.

fecond time, and the fame being amended and gone through with,

Ordered, That the faid bill be engroffedfor a third reading.

The bill, intitled, " An act relative to the College of New-Jerfey," was read

a fecond time and committed to Mr. DeVrooni and Mr. Parret, to confider

and report thereon.

The bill, intitled, " An act concerning rams," was read a fecond time, and

the fame having been confidcred by fections and agreed to,

Ordered, that the fame be engroffed for a third reading-

The houfe adjourned until nine o'clock to-morrow morning,

Thurfday, May 23, 1799.

The houfe met—Prefent as before.

Mr. DeVroom, from the committee to whom was committed the bill, inti-

tled, " An act relative to the College of New-Jerfey," reported the fame with

amendments, and Council refuming the consideration of the faid bill, and
having further amended and gone through the fame by fections,

Ordered, That the faid bill, as amended, be engroffed for a third reading.

The houfe adjourned until three o'clock in the afternoon.

The houfe met.

Mr. Marih, from the committee to whom was committed the bill, intitled,

" An act concerning witneffes," reported the fame with one amendment,
and Council refuming the confideration of the faid bill, but not having gone

through the fame,

Ordered, That the further confideration of the faid bill be poftponed.

The bill, intitled, " An act for the recovery of fines impofed upon default-

ing jurors, was read a fecond time, and after fome debate had thereon,

Ordered, That the faid bill be committed to Mr. Fithian, and Mr. Marfh, to

confider and report thereon.

The engroffed bill, intitled, " An act concerning rams," was read and com-
pared

;

On the queftion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the af-

firmative, item, con.
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Ordered, That the prefidcnt do Sign the faid bill.

Ordered, That the Secretary do carry the laid bill to the Houfe of AfTembly

and requelt their concurrence therein.

The engroffed bill, intitled, "An acl to afcertain the toll of millers," was

r,cad and compared ;

On the queltion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the af-

firmative, turn. con.

Ordered, That the prefidcnt do fign the faid bill.

Ordered, That the fecretary do carry the faid bill to the Houfe of AfTembly

and requell their concurrence therein.

The bill, intitled, " An acl to punifii the venders of unwholcfomc liquor s

and provisions," was read a fecond time and ordered to be engroffed for a

t
hird reading.

The bill, intitled, " An acl concerning furrogates," was read a fecond time

and after fome time fpent thereon,

Ordered, That the further consideration of the faid bill be poftponed.

The houfe adjourned until nine o'clock to-morrow morning.

Friday, May 24, 1799.

The Houfe met—Prefent as before.

Mr. Clark, with leave, prefented a bill, intitled, " An acl to alter part of

the public road in the townfhip of Greenwich, in the county of Gloucefter,

leading from Woodbury to Salem ;" which was read and ordered a fecond

reading.

A letter from John Beatty, regifler of the prerogative office, Slating, that

in compliance with the " Acl for the better fecurity of the office of the fecre-

tary of this flatc," he had procured iron window-fhutters to be affixed to the

infide of the windows of the depofit of the faid office, fo as to render it entirely

fecure from fire ; and that in further compliance with the joint refolution of

the Legislature of the ift. November, 1798, he had procured a number of ori-

ginal wills and other papers from William Livingfton, efq. late furrogate of

the county of Effcx ; that thefe, together with thofe heretofore reported to

have been received from the representatives of Hugh Hughes and Elijah

Hughes, efquires, late furrogates of the counties of Suficx and Cape-May, he

had caufed to be recorded and filed according to their refpeclivc dates,

and S'uggefling, alfo, fome further provision which he wifhed Should be intro-

duced into the bill concerning furrogates, now under the consideration of

the Legislature.

Which was read and ordered, together with the bill, intitled," An acl con-

cerning furrogates," to be committed to Mr. DcVroom and Mr. Andcrfon, to

confider and report thereon.

Mr. lithian, from the committee to whom was commit; 1 I, intitled,

" An a<fl for the recovery of fines ttnpofed upon defaulting jurors," reppi

the fame without amendment.

The bill, intitled, " An acl to incorporate truflees of religious fociet

was read a fecond time, and after fibine debate \\-\(.\ thereon,
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Ordered, That the faid bill be committed to Meffrs. Anderfon, DeVroom and
Outwater to confider and report thereon.

The engrofTed bill, intitled, " An act relative to the College of New-Jerfey,"

was read and compared
;

On the queflion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the af-

firmative, ncm. con.

Ordered, That the prefident do fign the faid bill.

Ordered, That the fecretary do carry the faid bill to the Houfe of AfTembly

and requeft their concurrence therein.

The engrofTed bill, intitled, " An act to punifh the venders of unwholefome

liquors and provifions," was read and compared
;

On the queflion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the af-

firmative, nan. con.

Ordered, That the prefident do fign the faid bill.

Ordered, That the fecretary do carry the faid bill to the Houfe of Affernbly

and requeft their concurrence therein.

The bill, intitled, " An act refpecling conveyances," was read a fecond time,,

and the fame being amended and gone through with,

Ordered, That the faid bill be engrofTed for a third reading.

The houfe adjourned until three o'clock in the afternoon.

The houfe met.

A meffage from the Koufe of Affernbly, by Mr. Ewing, their clerk.

Mr. Prefident,

The Houfe of Affernbly have paffed a bill, intitled, " An act to regifter

births and deaths, when required," and the bill, intitled, " An act for the con-

finement of prifoners under the authority of the United States, in the gaols of

this date."

To which bills he requefted the concurrence of the Council ; which bills, re-

fpectively, were read and ordered a fecond reading.

Mr. Ewing alio informed Council, that the Houfe of Affernbly had appoint-

ed Meffrs. Condict, Harrifon, Sheppard, Runkle and Budd, a committee, on the

part of that houfe, to join a committee of Council, for the purpofe of viewing

and examining the ftate-prifon and reporting what further improvements they

would wifh fhould be made therein ; and that the faid committee be alfo di-

rected to examine and fettle the accounts of Jonathan Doan, late agent ap-

pointed for building the flate-prifon, and report a ftate of the fame to the Le-

giflature, and requefted that Council would appoint a committee for the like

purpofe ; whereupon,

Ordered, That Mr. Parret and Mr. Fithian, or either of them, be a committee,

on the part of this houfe, for the purpofe expreffed in the above meffage, and

that the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of AiTembly and acquaint them there-

with.

Council refumed the confideration of the bill, intitled, " An act for the re-

covery of fines impofed upon defaulting jurors," and having gone through and

agreed to the fame by fections,

Ordered, That the faid bill be engrofTed for a third reading.

Mr. Corfon attended and took his feat in Council.

The bill, intitled, " An act for the diftribution of the eflates of perfons who
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die infolvent," was read a fecond time, and the fame having been amended, but
not gone through with,

Ordered^ That the faid bill be committed to Mr. DeVroom and Marfli, to

confider and report thereon.

Mr. DeVroom, from the committee to whom was committed the bill, in-

titled " An act concerning furrogates," and the regifter's letter on that fubject

(read this day) reported the fame with three additional fections, which were
read and ordered a fecond reading.

The houfe adjourned until nine o'clock to-morrow morning.

Saturday, May 25, 1799.

The houfe met—Frefent as before, except his excellency the Governor.

The bill, intitled, " An act to regifter births and deaths, when required,"

was read a fecond time and ordered a third reading.

The bill, intitled, " An act for the confinement of prifoners, under the autho-

rity of the United States, in the gaols of this ftate," was read a fecond time,«and

after fome debate had thereon,

Ordered, That the faid bill be committed to Mr. DeVroom and Mr. Parret,

to confider and report thereon.

A petition from a number of the inhabitants of the county of Gloucefter,

praying that the bill now before the Legiflaturc, intitled, " An act authorizing

the building of a bridge acrofs the fouth branch of Great-Timber-Crcek, in

the county of Gloucefter," may be palfed into a law, was read and ordered to

be read a fecond time with the bill to which it refers.

The bill, intitled, "An act to alter part of the public road in the townfhip
of Greenwich in the county of Gloucefter, leading from Woodbury to Salem,"

was read a fecond time and ordered to be engroffed for a third reading.

The houfe adjourned until nine o'clock on Monday morning.

Monday, May 27, 1997.

The houfe met—Prefent,

The Vice-President,

Mr. Outwater, Mr. Lambert,
Mr. Marsh, Mr. Kitcuel,
Mr. DeVroom, Mr. Fithian,
Mr. Clark, Mr. Beardslee,
Mr. Parret, Mr. Walton.
Mr. Corson,

The engrofled bill, intitled, " An act to alter part of the public road in the
townfhip of Greenwich, in the county of Gloucefter, leading fr .111 \\ oodbury
to Salem," was read and compared

;

On the cueftion, Whether the faid bill do pafa ? It w.is earned in the affirm-
ative, as follows ;

C
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Yeas. Yeas- Nays.

MefTrs. Walton, Lambert, Meflrs. Outwater,

DeVroom, Kitchel, Marfh.

Clark, Fithian,

Parret, Beardflee.

Corfon,

Ordered^ That the vice-prefident do fign the faid bill.

Ordered^ That the fecretary do carry the faid bill to the Houfe of AfTembly

and requeft their concurrence therein.

The bill, intitled, " An act to regifter births and deaths when required," was

read a third time
;

On the queftion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the af-

firmative, nem. con.

Ordered^ That the vice-prefident do fign the fiid bill.

Ordered^ That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of AfTembly and acquaint

them that the faid bill is pafTed by this houfe without amendment.

The engroffed bill, intitled, "An act for the recovery of fines impofed upon
defaulting jurors," was read and compared ;

On the queftion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the

affirmative, nem. con.

Ordered) That the vice-prefident do fign the faid bill.

Ordered) That the fecretary do carry the faid bill to the Houfe of AfTembly

and requeft their concurrence therein.

The engroffed bill, intitled, "An act reflecting conveyances," was read and

compared ;

On the queftion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the affirm-

ative, nem. con.

Ordered) That the vice-prefident do fign the fiid bill.

Ordered) That the fecretary do carry the faid bill to the Houfe of AfTembly

and requeft their concurrence therein.

Mr. DeVroom from the committee to whom was committed the bill, inti-

tled, "An act for the confinement of prifoners under the authority of the

United States, in the gaols of this ftate," reported the fame with an amend-

ment, which was read and ordered to be again read with the bill.

A mefTage from the Houfe of AfTembly, by Mr. Ewing, their clerk.

Mr. Vice-Prefident,

The Houfe of AfTembly have pafTed a bill, intitled, " An act to regifter

mortgages," a bill, intitled, "An act concerning wrecks," a bill, intitled, "An
act directing the clerks of courts to make return to the treafurer of amerce-

ments, fines and forfeitures," and a bill, intitled, " An act relative to Queen's

College."

To which bills he requefted the concurrence of the Council ; which bills,

refpeetively, were read and ordered a fecond reading.

Mr. Ewing alfo brought back to this houfe the bill, intitled, " An act con-

cerning rams," with the feveral amendments made thereto by the Houfe of

AfTembly, to which amendments he requefted the concurrence of this houfe;

which amendments were read and ordered a fecond reading.

Mr. Ewing alfo acquainted this houfe that the bill, intitled, " An act to af-

certain the toll of millers," and the bill, intitled, " An act to punifh the vend-

ers of unwholefome liquors and provifions," are paffed by the Houfe of AfTem-

bly without amendment.
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Council refumed the consideration of the bill, intitlcd, " An act concerning
furrogates," with the amendments made thereto by the committee, and the

fame being further amended and gone through with,

Ordered, That the faid bill be engroflTed for a third reading, and that the

title be amended fo as to read, " An act concerning furrogates, and declaring

what exemplifications of wills and tertaments mall be holden and received as

good evidence."

Mr. DeVroom, from the committee to whom was committed the bill, inti-

tled, "An act for the distribution of the eftates of perfons who die infolvent,"

reported the fame with amendments, and Council refuming the confideration

of the faid bill, and having further amended and gone through with the

fame,

Ordered, That the faid bill be engroflTed for a third reading.

The houfe adjourned until three o'clock in the afternoon.

The houfe met.

The hoxife took into confideration the amendments made by the Houfe of

Aflembly to the bill, intitled, "An act concerning rams ;" whereupon,

Refolved, That this houfe do agree to the firSt, fecond and third amendments,
but in other refpects, adhere to their bill.

Ordered, That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of Aflembly and acquaint

them therewith.

Council refumed the confideration of the bill, intitled, " An act for the con-

finement of prifoners under the authority of the United States, in the gaols of

this date," with the amendment made thereto by the committee, and the fame

being further amended and agreed to,

Ordered, That the faid bill, as amended, be read a third time.

The bill, intitled, " An act directing the clerks of courts to make return to

the treafurer of amercements, fines and forfeitures," was read a fecond time
and ordered a third reading.

The bill, intitled, " An act to regifler mortgages," was read a fecond time,

and after fome debate had thereon,

Ordered, That the further confideration of the faid bill be poftponed.

A meflage from the Houfe of AflTembly, by Mr. Ewing, their clerk.

Mr. Vice-Prefidenr,

The Houfe of Aflembly recede from their fourth amendment made to the

bill, intitled, " An act concerning rams."

Ordered, that the faid bill be rc-engrofTed.

Mr. Ewing, alfo informed Council, that the bill, intitled, " An act relative

to the College of New-Jeriey," was paffed by the Ploufe of Aflembly, without
amendment.

The bill, intitled, " An act concerning wrecks," was read a fecond time and
ordered a third reading.

The bill, intitled, " An act relative to Queen's College," was read a fecond

time and ordered a third reading.

The houfe adjourned until nine o'clock to-morrow morning.
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Tuefday, May 28, 1 799.

The houfe met—Prefent as yefterday, and his excellency the Governor and
Mr. Kirkpatrick.

The bill, intitled, "An act for the confinement of prifoners,. under the au-

thority of the United States, in the gaols of this ftate," with the amendments,
was read a third time

;

On the queflion, Whether the faid bill, as amended, do pafs ? It was carried

in the affirmative, as follows :

Yeas. Yeas. Nay.
Meffrs. Outwater, Clark, Mr. Fithian,

Marfh, Parret,

Kirkpatrick, Corfon,

Walton, Lambert,
DeVroom, Kitchel,

Anderfon, v. p. Beardflee.

Ordered, That the prefident do fign the faid bill and amendments.
Ordered, That the fecretary do carry the faid bill and amendments to the

Houfe of AfTembly and requeft their concurrence in the faid amendments.

A meffage from the Houfe of AfTembly, by Mr. Ewing, their clerk.

Mr. Prefident,

The bill, intitled, " A fupplement to an act, intitled, " An ad for the relief

and employment of the poor in the county of Salem," is rejected by the Houfe
of AfTembly.

The houfe went into a court of error, and after fome time the houfe return-

ed, and then

Adjourned until three o'clock in the afternoon*

The houfe met.

The houfe went into a court of error, and after fome time the houfe return-

ed, and then

Adjourned until nine o'clock to-morrow morning.

Wednefday, May 29, 1799.

The houfe met—Prefent as before.

The houfe went into a court of error, and after fome time the houfe return-

ed, and then

Adjourned until three o'clock in the afternoon.

The houfe met.

A mefTage from the Houfe of AfTembly, by Mr. Ewing, their clerk.

Mr. Prefident,

The Houfe of AfTembly have pafTed a bill, intitled, " An act to enable John

Bryan and Jofeph Annin to convey unto Thomas Wills and Samuel Wills,
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certain lands, late the property of Samuel Wills, deceafed, and for other pur-
pofes therein mentioned ; to which bill they requeft the concurrence of the
Council.

Which bill was read and ordered a fecond reading.

The houfe went into a court of error, and after fomc time the houfe return-

ed, and then

The houfe adjourned until nine o'clock to-morrow morning.

Tburfday, May 30, 1799.

,
The houfe met—Prefent as before.

The houfe went into a court of error, and after fomc time the houfe re-

turned, and then

Adjourned until three o'clock in the afternoon.

The houfe met.

A meflage from the Houfe of AfTembly, by Mr. Ewing, their clerk.

Mr. Prefident,

The Houfe of AfTembly have palled a bill, intitled, " An acl to incorporate

the proprietors of the New-Brunfwick bridge," a bill, intitled, " An acl: rela-

tive to the laying out, vacating and altering of roads," a bill, intitled, " An acl

to regulate certain flfheries in the river Delaware," and a bill, intitled, " An
act to repeal certain acts ;" to which feveral bills they requeft the concurrence
of the Council.

Which bills refpedlively were read and ordered a fecond reading.

Mr. Ewing alfo prefentcd the following refolution for concurrence :

Houfe of JJembly, May 30, 1799.

Rcfohea', That the treafurer of this Mate be, and he is hereby authorized and
directed to pay to the proprietors of the final fettlcment notes of the army, de-

pofited in the treafury by John Blair and John Peck, agents, which have
been veiled in the funds of the United States, agreeably to a refolution of the

13th and 15th of February lad, each his proportion of the money received

from the treafury of the United States, for the faid notes fo funded, amount-
ing to 795 dollars, 82 cents, and the intercft due on the three per cent notes,

given for the original interell, the fum of 83 dollars and 57 cents, due from
James Ewing, commilTioner of loans, to April 1, 1799 ; alio to pay ten mil-

lings on the pound for each of their fhares of the principal of faid three per

cent note, amounting to 337 dollars and So cents. The faid treafurer obfei v-

ing the fame rules and method, and requiring the fame proofs and vouchers

in paying out faid money, as he was required to obferve in delivering out

the original notes.

Which refolution was read and ordered a fecond reading.

Mr. Ewing, alfo in informed Council, that the bill, intitled, " An acl to al-

ter part of the public road, in the townflup of Greenwich in the count

Gloucefler, leading from Woodbury to Salem," was palled by the Houfe of Af-

iembly, without amendment.
D
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The houfe went into a court of error, and after fome time the houfe re-

turned, and then

Adjourned until nine o'clock to-morrow morning,

Friday, May 31, 1799.

The houfe met—Prefent as before.

A meffage from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Ewing, their clerk.

Mr. Prefident,

The Houfe of Affembly have paffed a bill, intitled, " An ad to regulate the

fiftieries in Raritan river, and to repeal a certain act therein mentioned ;" to

which bill he requested the concurrence of the Council.

Which bill was read and ordered a fecond reading.

Mr. Ewing alfo prefented for concurrence, a warrant intitling Mary Stew-

art, late Doty, to receive the amount of her late huiband's half pay, which was

read and ordered a fecond reading."

The houfe went into a court of error, and after fome time the houfe re-

turned.

His excellency the Governor then went out of the Council on fome fpecial

bufinefs.

The re-engroffed bill, intitled, " An act concerning rams," was read and

compared

;

Ordered, That the vice-prefident do fign the faid bill.

Ordered, That the fecretary do carry the faid bill to the Houfe of Affem-

bly, and acquaint them that the fame is paffed with their amendments.

The engroffed bill, intitled, " An act concerning furrogates and declaring

what exemplifications of wills and teflaments fhall be holden and received as

good evidence," was read and compared
;

On the queftion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the af-

firmative, nem. con.

Ordered, That the vice-prefident do fign the faid bill.

Ordered, That the fecretary do carry the faid bill to the Houfe of Affembly

and requeft their concurrence therein.

The bill, intitled, " An act directing the clerks of courts to make return to

the treafurer, of amercements, fines and forfeitures," was read a third time;

On the queftion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the af-

firmative, nem. con.

Ordered, That the vice-prefident do fign the faid bill.

Ordered, That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint

them that the faid bill is paffed by this houfe without amendment.

• The bill, intitled, " An act relative to Queen's College," was read a third

time
;

On the queftion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the af-

firmative, nem. con.

Ordered, That the vice-prefident do fign the faid bill.

Ordered, That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint

them that the faid bill is paffed by this houfe without amendment.

The bill, intitled, *' An-act concerning wrecks," was read a third time;
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kj\\ the queftion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the aff-

irmative, as follows :

Yeas. Yeas. Navs.

Meffrs. Outwater, Parret, Meflrs. Kirkpatrick,

Walton, Lambert, Corfon,

DeVroom, Kitchel, Fithian.

Clark, Beardllee.

Ordered, That the vice-prefident do fign the faid bill.

Ordered, That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint
them that the faid bill is palled by this houfe without amendment.

Council refumed the consideration of the bill, intitled, " An act to regifter

mortgages," and the fame having been considered and debated by feclions-

and agreed to,

Ordered, That the faid bill be read a third time.

The houfe adjourned until three o'clock in the afternoon.

The houfe met.

The engrolTed bill, intitled, " An act for the distribution of the eflates of
pcrfons who die infolvent," was read and compared

;

On the queftion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the af-

firmative, as follows :

Yeas. Yeas. Nays.

Meffrs. Outwater, Corfon, MefTrs. Kirkpatrick,

Walton, Kitchel, Clark,

DeVroom, Fithian, Lambert.
Parret, Beardflee.

Ordered, That the vice-prefident do fign the faid bill.

Ordered, That the fecretary do carry the faid bill to the Houfe of Affembly
and requeft their concurrence therein.

The bill, intitled, " An act relative to the laying out, vacating and altering

of roads," was read a fecond time and ordered a third reading.

The bill, intitled, " An act to repeal certain acts," was read a fecond time
and ordered to be committed to Meffrs. DeVroom, Lambert, Walton and
Clark, to confidcr and report thereon.

The bill, intitled, " An act to regulate certain fifheries in the river Dela-
ware," was read a fecond time and after fome debate had thereon,

Ordered, That the further confideration of the faid bill be pollponed.

The bill, intitled, " An act to regulate the fifheries in Raritan river, and to
repeal a certain act therein mentioned," was read a fecond time and ordered a
third reading.

The bill, intitled, " An act to incorporate the proprietors of the Ncw-Brunf-
wick bridge," was read a fecond time and ordered a third reading.

The bill, intitled, " An act to enable John Bryan and Jofeph Annin, to con-
vey unto Thomas Wills and Samuel Wills, certain lands, late the property of
Samuel Wills, deceafed, and for other purpofes therein mentioned," was read
a fecond time, and after fome debate had thereon,

Ordered, That the further confideration of the laid bill be poftponcd.

The houfe adjourned until nine o'clock to-morrow morning.
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Saturday, june I, 1 799-

The houfe met—Prefent as yefterday, except his excellency the Governor.

Two petitions were prefented and read ; the one from the rector, church-

wardens and veftry of St. John's Church, in Elizabeth-Town, praying per-

miffion to raife, by way of lottery for the ufe of the faid church, the fumof
eight hundred pounds ; the other from the truftees of the firft Prefbyterian

church of Mansfield Wood-Houfe, in the county of SufTex, praying permiflion

to raife, by way of lottery for the ufe of the faid church, the fum of eight

hundred dollars-.

Ordered, That the faid petitions be read a fecond time.

The refolution directing the treafurer to pay to the proprietors of certains

final fettlement notes, their proportionable part of the monies arifing thereon,

as funded by him in the funds of the United States, agreeably to the joint

refolution of the two houfes, of the 13th and 15th of February lad, was read

a fecond time ; whereupon,
Refolved, That this houfe do concur therein.

Ordered, That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of AfTembly and acquaint

them therewith.

The warrant intitling Mary Stewart, late Doty, to receive the half pay
of her late hufband, was read a fecond time ; whereupon,

Refolved, That this houfe do not concur therein.

Ordered, That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of AfTembly and acquaint

them that the faid warrant is difallowed by this houfe.

Council refumed the confederation of the bill, intitled, " An act to regulate

certain fifheries in the river Delaware," and after fome time fpent thereon,

Ordered, That the faid bill be committed to Meffrs. Lambert, Outwater and
Walton, to confiderand report thereon.

The bill, intitled, " An act to regulate the fifheries in Raritan river, and to

repeal a certain act therein mentioned," was read a third time
;.

On the queftion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the af-

firmative, nem. con.

Ordered, That the -vice-prefident do fign the faid bill.

Ordered, That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of AfTembly, and acquaint

them that the faid bill is pafled by this houfe without amendment.

The bill, intitled, " An act to incorporate the proprietors of the New-
Brunfwick bridge," was read a third time

;

On the queftion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the af-

firmative, nem. con.

Ordered, That the yice-prefldent do fign the faid bill.

Ordered, That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of AfTembly and acquaint

them that the faid bill is parted by this houfe without amendment.

The bill, intitled, " An act relative to the laying out, vacating and alter-

ing of roads," was read a third time
;

On the queftion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the af-

firmative, as follows :
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Yeas.
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Monday, yune 3, 1799.

The houfe met—Prefent,

His Excellency the Governor,

The Vice-President.

Mr. Outwater, Mr. Corson,
Mr. Marsh, Mr. Lambert,
Mr. Kirkpatrick, Mr. Kitciiel,
Mr. De Vroom, Mr. Beardslee,
Mr. Clark, Mr. Fit hi an,
Mr. Parret, Mr. Walton.

The engroffed bill, intitled, " An act to incorporate truflees of religious fo-

cieties," was read and compared
;

On the queftion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the affirm-

ative, nem. co?i.

Ordered, That the prefident do fign the faid bill.

Ordered, That the fecretary do carry the faid bill to the Houfe of Affembly
and requeft their concurrence therein.

Mr. DeVroom, from the committee to whom was committed the bill, inti-

tled, " An act to repeal certain ads," reported the fame without amendment,
and Council refuming the consideration of the faid bill, and having gone
through and agreed to the fame,

Ordered, That the faid bill be read a third time.

The bill, intitled, " An act to authorize Jacob R. Hardenbergh and Andrew
Howell, guardians of the children of John Hardenbergh, late of the county of
Somerfet, deceafed, to fell the real eftate of the faid children, and to appropri-
ate the money to certain purpofes therein mentioned," was read the third
time

;

On the queftion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the affirm-

ative, as follows :

Yeas. Yeas. Nays.
MefTrs. Outwater, Parret, Meffrs. Clark,

Marfh, Lambert, Corfon,
Kirkpatrick, Fithian, Kitchel.

De Vroom, Beardflee.

Anderfon,
Ordered, That the prefident do fign the faid bill.

Ordered, That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and ac-

quaint them that the faid bill is paffed by this houfe without amendment.

The bill, intitled, " An act refpecting the court of chancery," was read a
fecond time and the further confideration thereof poftponed.

Council refumed the confideration of the bill, intitled, "An act to enable
John Bryan and Jofeph Annin, to convey unto Thomas Wills and Samuel
Wills, certain lands, late the property of Samuel Wills, deceafed, and for
other purpofes therein mentioned," and,
On the queftion, To agree to the firft fection ? It was carried in the nega-

tive.

Ordered, That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and ac-

quaint them that the faid bill is difagreed to by this houfe.
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Council refumed the consideration of the bill, intitled, " An act concerning

witnefles," and the fame having been amended and confidered by feclions,

Ordered, That the laid bill be engrolTed for a third reading.

The houfc adjourned until three o'clock in the afternoon.

The houfe met.

The bill, intitled, " An act to repeal certain acts," was read a third time
;

On the qucftion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the af-

firmative, nem. con.

Ordered, That the prefident do lign the faid bill.

Ordered, That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of Aflembly and acquaint
them that the faid bill is palled by this houfe without amendment.

A melT;ige from the Houfe of Aflembly, by Mr. Ewing, their clerk.

Mr. Prefident,

The Houfe of Aflembly have paffed a bill, intitled, " An act relative to the

fupreme and circuit courts," and a bill, intitled, " An act concerning taxes ;"

to which bills they requeft the concurrence of the Council.

Which bills, respectively, were read and ordered a fecond reading.

The houfe adjourned until nine o'clock to-morrow morning.

Tuefday, yune 4, I 799«

The houfe met—Prefent as yefterday.

Mr. Lambert, from the committee to whom was committed, the bill, inti-

tled, " An act to regulate certain lilheries in the river Delaware," reported the

fame with fundry amendments, which were read and ordered to be read a

fecond time with the bill.

The houfe went into a court of error, and after fome time the houfe return-

ed, and then

Adjourned until three o'clock in the afternoon.

The houfe met.

The houfe went into a court of error, and after fome time the houfe re-

turned.

The bill, intitled, " An act relative to the fupreme and circuit courts," was

read a fecond time and ordered a third reading.

The houfe adjourned until nine o'clock to-morrow morning.

JVechiefday, yum 5, 1799.

The houfe met—Prefent as before.

The bill, intitled, " An ad relative to the fupreme and circuit courts," was

read a third time
;
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On the queftion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the af-

firmative, ncm. con.

Ordered, That the prefident do fign the faid bill.

Ordered, That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of AfTembly, and acquaint

them that the faid bill is patted by this houfe without amendment.

The bill, intitled, " An act concerning taxes," was read a fecond time, and

the fame having been amended, but not gone through with,

Ordered, That the further confideration of the faid bill bepoflponed.

The houfe went into a court of error, and after fome time the houfe return-

ed, and then

Adjourned until three o'clock in the afternoon.

The houfe met.

A meffage from the Houfe of AfTembly, by Mr. Ewing, their clerk.

Mr. Prefident,

The Council have paffed a bill, intitled, " An act for the regulation of the

militia of New-Jerfey," and a bill, intitled, " An act relative to ftatutes ;" to

which bills they requefl the concurrence of the Council

;

Which bills, refpectively, were ordered a fecond reading.

Mr. Ewing alfo brought back to this houfe the bill, intitled, " An act con-

cerning furrogates and declaring what exemplifications of wills and teftaments

fhall be holden and received as good evidence," and the bill, intitled, " An act

reflecting conveyances," with feveral amendments made thereto by the Houfe

of AfTembly ;" to which amendments they requefl the concurrence of the

Council

;

Which amendments were read and ordered a fecond reading.

Mr. Ewing alfo acquainted Council, that the bill, intitled, " An act for the

diftribution of the eflates ofperfons who die infolvent," was difagreed to by

the Houfe of AfTembly.

The houfe went into a court of error, and after fome time the houfe return-

ed., and then

Adjourned until nine o'clock to-morrow morning.

Thurfday, yune 6, 1799.

The houfe met—Prefent as before.

The engrofled bill, intitled, " An act concerning witnefles," was read and

compared ;

On the queftion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the af-

firmative, nem. con.

Ordered, That the prefident do fign the faid bill.

Ordered, That the fecretary do carry the faid bill to the Houfe of AfTembly,

and requefl their concurrence therein.

Council refumed the confideration of the bill, intitled, " An act reflecting

the court of chancery," and the fame having been amended, but not gone

through with,

Ordered^ That the further confideration of the faid bill be poflponed.
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A meflage from the Houfe of AfTembly, by Mr. Ewing, their clerk.

Mr. Prcfident,

The Houfe of Aifembly have pafTed a bill, intitled, " An ac"l concerning tlic

boards of chofen freeholders," and a bill, intitled, " An act to divorce Lucy
S. Robertfon from her hufband, Charles Robertfon ;" to which bills they re-

quell the concurrence of the Council."

Which bills, refpecTively, were read and ordered a fecond reading.

Mr. Ewing alfo brought back to this houfe theYc-engrofled bill, intitled,
" An act for the confinement of prifoners, under the authority of the United
States, in the gaols of this date," and acquainted Council that the Houfe of
AfTembly had pafTed the faid bill, with the amendments made thereto by this

houfe.

Which re-engrofTed bill having been read and compared,
Ordered, That the prefident do fign the faid bill.

Mr. Ewing alfo informed Council that the Honfe of AfTembly had pafTed

the bill, intitled, " An acl for the recovery of fines impofed upon defaulting
jurors," without amendment.

Council took into confideration the amendments made by the Houfe of
AfTembly to the bill, intitled, "An act refpedling conveyances ;" whereupon,

Refolved, That this houfe do agree to the faid amendments.
Ordered, That the faid bill be re-engrofTed.

Council took into confideration the amendments made by the Houfe of Af-
Tembly to the bill, intitled, "An act concerning Turrogates and declaring what
exemplifications of wills and teflaments fhall be holden and received as good
evidence ;" whereupon,

Refolved, That this houfe do agree to the faid amendments.
Ordered, That the faid bill be re-engrofTed.

Mr. Anderfon, with leave, preTented the following refolution :

Rcfolved, That the charge of the flate-houfe and yard, in the recefs of the
Lcgiflature, be committed to the fecretary of this flate, and that no perfon be
permitted to enter therein except for the purpofe of holding or attending the

fupreme court, or fuch other courts as are or fhall be directed by law to be held
therein, unlefs they fhall firft obtain the permifilon of the governor, the fecre-

tary or clerk of the AfTembly for the time being.

Which refolution was read and ordered a fecond reading.

The houfe adjourned until three o'clock in the afternoon.

The houfe met

—

Prefent as in the morning, except his excellency the Governor.

Council refumed the confideration of the bill, intitled, " An acl refpectinr
the court of chancery," and the fame having been further amended and ^one-
through with,

Ordered, That the faid bill be engroffed for a third reading.

Council refumed the confideration of the bill, intitled, " An acl conccrni:;--
taxes," and the fame having been amended and gone through with,

Ordered, That the faid bill and amendments be read a third time.

The re-engro(Ted bill, intitled, "An act concerning furrogatcs, and declar-
ing what exemplifications of wills and teflaments lhall be holden and received
as good evidence," was read and compared

;

F
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Ordered, That the vice-prefident do fign the faid bill.

Ordered, That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of AfTembly, and acquaint
them that the faid bill is pafTed by this houfe with the amendments made
thereto by the Houfe of Affembly.

The re-engrofTed bill, intitled, " An act refpecting conveyances," was read

and compared
;

Ordered, That the vice-prefident do fign the faid bill. *

Ordered, That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of AfTembly, and acquaint

them that the faid bill is paffed by this houfe with the amendments made
thereto by the Houfe of AfTembly.

A mefTage from the Houfe of AfTembly, by Mr. Ewihg, their clerk.

Mr. Vice-Prefident,

The Houfe of AfTembly have paffed a bill, intitled, "An act. to defcribe,

apprehend and punifh diforderly perfons ;" to which bill they requeft the con-

currence of the Council.

Which bill was read and ordered a fecond reading.

The houfe adjourned until nine o'clock to-morrow morning.

Ft iday, yune J, 1799.

The houfe met—Prefent as yefterday morning.

The bill, intitled, " An act for the regulation of the militia of New-Jerfey,"

was read a fecond time, and the fame having been taken up, amended and de-

bated by feclions, but not gone through with,

Ordered, That the further confederation of the faid bill be poftponed.

A mefTage from the Houfe of AfTembly, by Mr. Ewing, their clerk.

Mr. Prefident,

The Houfe of AfTembly have pafTed a bill, intitled, " An act for constituting

and appointing new truftees in the place of thofe deceafed, to execute and ful-

fil the purpofes of the laft wills and teftaments of Henry Cuyler, the elder, and

Henry Cuyler, the younger, deceafed," and the bill, intitled, " An act to en-

able the owners and pofTcfTors of certain fait meadows and marfh lying in the

townfhip of Woodbridge and Pifcataway, in the Raritan Great-Meadows, to

make and keep open the necefTary drains, build and repair bridges and gates

for the ufes therein mentioned ; to which bills they requeft the concurrence

of the Council.

Which bills, reflectively, were read and ordered a fecond reading.

Mr. Ewing alfo prefented the following refolution for concurrence :

Houfe of Affembly, June 7, 1799.

Refolved, That the treafurer of this ftate be, and he is hereby authorized

and directed to exchange the bills of credit of this ftate, generally called Loan-

Office money, for fpecie, as fhall be prefented to him for that purpofe, at any

time before the firft day of November next.

Which refolution was read and ordered a fecond reading.

Mr. Ewing alfo informed Council that the bill, intitled, " An act concern-

ing witnefTes," was paffed by the Houfe of AfTembly, without amendment.

The houfe adjourned until three o'clock in the afternoon.
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The houfe met.

Council refumed the conficieration of the bill, intitled, " An acl for the re-

gulation of the militia of New-Jerfey," and the 2 ill fection being under con-
sideration,

A motion was made by Mr. Parret, to amend that part of the feclion which
lays a fine upon any perfon refufing or neglecting to perform his tour of duty,
or procure a fubftitute, to pay a fine of twenty dollars per month, fo as to

read ten in the place of twenty dollars
;

On the queftion, To agree to the faid amendment ? It was carried in the af-

firmative, as follows :

Yeas. Nays.

Meflis.Anderfon, Meffrs. Out water,

Clark, Marlh,
Parret, Kirkpatrick,

Corfon, Walton,
Kitchel, De Vroom,
Fithian, Lambert.
Beardflec.

The bill having been further amended, but not gone through with,

Ordered, That the confederation of the faid bill be poftponed.

The bill, intitled, " An act to regifter mortgages," was read a third time
;

On the queftion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the affirm-

ative, as follows :

Yeas. Yeas. Nays.

Meffrs. Outwater, Lambert, Meffrs. Kirkpatrick,

Marfh, Kitchel, DeVroom,
Walton, Fithian, Clark.

Parret, Beardflee.

Corfon,

Ordered, That the vice-prefident do fign the faid bill.

Ordered, That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint,

them that the faid bill is paffed by this houfe without amendment.

The bill, intitled, " An act concerning taxes," with the amendments made
thereto, was read a third time

;

On the queftion, Whether the faid bill, as amended, do pafs ? It was carried

in the affirmative, nem. con.

Ordered, That the vice-prefident do fign the faid bill and amendments.
Ordered, That the fecretary do carry the faid bill and amendments to the

Houfe of Affembly, and rcqueft their concurrence in the faid amendments.

The houfe adjourned until nine o'clock to-morrow morning.

Saturday, "June 8, 1799.

The houfe met—Prcfent as before, except his excellency the Governor and
Mr. Kirkpatrick.

Council refumed the confederation of the bill, intitled, " An act for the

regulation of the militia of Ncw-Jcrfey," and the fame having been further

amended, but not gone through with,
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Ordered, That the faid bill be committed to Meffrs. Marfh, DeVroom and

Parret to confider and report thereom

The refolution authorizing and directing the treafurer of the ftate to ex-

change, for fpecie, fuch loan-office money as may be prefented for that purpofe

before the firft day of November next," was read a fecond time ; whereupon,

Refolved, That this houfe do concur therein.

Ordered, That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and ac-

quaint them therewith.

The refolution relative to the charge of the flate-houfe in the recefs of the

Legislature, was read a fecond time ; whereupon,

Refolved, That this houfe do approve thereof.

Ordered, That the fecretary do carry the faid refolution to the Houfe of

Affembly, and requefc their concurrence therein.

The engrofTed bill, intitled, " An act reflecting the court of chancery," was

read and compared
;

On the queftion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the affirm-

ative, as follows :

Yeas. Yeas. Yeas. Nays.

Meffrs. Outwater, DeVroom, Corfon, Meffrs. Clark,

Marfh, Parret, Lambert, Beardflee.

Walton, Kitchel, Fithian.

Ordered, That the vice-prefident do fign the faid bill.

Ordered, That the fecretary do carry the faid bill to the Houfe of Affembly,

and requeft their concurrence therein.

The vice-prefident laid before the Council a letter from John Wills, ftating

that he had in his poffeffion various valuable maps, done from actual furvey

of a confiderable part of the ftate of New-Jerfey, and praying that the Legisla-

ture would favor him with fome aid, fo as to enable him, by their next fef-

fion, to furnifh a map of each county for the ufe of the inhabitants, and two

general maps of the whole for the ufe of the Legislature and the fupreme exe-

cutive of the ftate ; which was read and ordered a fecond reading.

The bill, intitled, " An act concerning the boards of chofen freeholders,"

was read a fecond time and ordered a third reading.

Council refumed the consideration of the bill, intitled, " An act to regulate

certain fifheries in the river Delaware," with the amendments made thereto by

the committee, and the fame having been confidered by fecf ions and agreed to,

Ordered, That the faid bill and amendments be read a third time.

The bill, intitled, " An act to defcribe, apprehend and punifh diforderly in-

habitants," was read a fecond time and ordered a third reading.

The houfe adjourned until three o'clock in the afternoon.

The houfe met.

The bill, intitled, " An act to divorce Lucy S. Robertfon from her hufband,

Charles Robertfon," was read a fecond time, and the fame having been amend-

ed and agreed to,

Ordered, That the faid bill and amendments be read a third time.

Council refumed the confideratioa of the bill, intitled, " An act authoriz-
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ing the building of a bridge acrofs the fouth branch of Grcat-Timber-Creek,
in the county of Gloucefter," (marked No. 4 in the report of unfmifhed bufi-

nefs) and,

On the queftion, To agree to the firfl: fection of the faid bill ? It was car-

ried in the negative, as follows

:

Yeas. Nays. Nays.
MefTrs. Clark, MefTrs. Outwater, Kitchel,

Parret, Marfh, Fithian.

Corfon, Walton,
Lambert, DeVroom,
Beardflee,

Ordered, That the faid bill be difmifTed.

Council refumed the confideration of the bill, intitled, " An act authorizing
thecommilTioners therein named, to layout a road from Salem, in the county
of Salem, to Greenwich, in the county of Cumberland," (marked No. 5, in the

report of unfinifhed bulinefs) and,

On the queftion, To agree to the firft fection ? It was carried in the nega-

tive.

Ordered, That the faid bill be difmifTed.

Mr. Marfh, from the committee to whom was committed the bill, intitled,

" An act for the regulation of the militia of New-Jerfey," reported the fame with
fbveral amendments, and Council refuming the confideration of the faid bill,

and the following amendments, reported by the committee, being under con-
fideration, viz. To add to the 1 ft article in the 2 ad feclion, the words follow-

ing :
" And ifany commiflioned officer fhall, at any time, or upon any occafion,

behave in an unofficer-like, ungentlemanly or difgraceful manner, the com-
mander in chief, if the perfon accufed be a major-general ; the major-general of

the divifion, if a brigadier ; the brigadier, if a field officer, or the lieutenant-

colonel, if an inferior officer, as the cafe may be, upon the application of any
commiffioned officer, may appoint a board of three officers to enquire into the
matter of complaint ; and if upon their report it fhall appear to him deferv-

ing of trial, then, and in fuch cafe, he fhall direct a court-martial, whofe pro-

ceedings herein fhall have the fame effect as if the offence had been committed
when on actual duty."

On the queftion, To agree to the faid amendment ? It was carried in the

affirmative, as follows :

Yeas. Yeas. Nays.

Meffrs. Marfh, Corfon, MefTrs. Outwater,
DeVroom, Lambert, Walton,
Clark, Kitchel, Beardflee.

Parret, Fithian.

The bill having been further amended and gone through with,

Ordered, That the faid bill, with the amendments, be read a third time.

The houfe adjourned until nine o'clock on Monday morning.
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Monday, "June 10, 1 799-

The houfe met—Prefent,

The honorable the Vice-President,

Mr. Outwater, Mr. Parret,
Mr. Marsh, Mr. Corson,
Mr. Kirkpatrick,' Mr. Lambert,
Mr. Walton, Mr. Kitchel,
Mr. De Vroom, Mr. Fithian,
Mr. Clark, Mr. Beardslee.

The bill, intitled, " An act for the regulation of the militia of New-Jerfey,"

with the amendments, was read a third time
;

On the queftion, Whether the faid bill, as amended, do pafs ? It was car-

ried in the affirmative, nem. con.

Ordered, That the vice-prefident do fign the faid bill and amendments.
Ordered, That the fecretary do carry the faid bill and amendments to the

Houfe of AfTembly, and requeft their concurrence in the faid amendments.

The bill, intitled, "An act to divorce Lucy S. Robertfon from her hufbar.d,

Charles Robertfon," with the amendments, was read the third time
;

On the queftion, Whether the faid bill, as amended, do pais ? It was carri-

ed in the affirmative, as follows :

Yeas. Yeas. Nays. Nays.

Meffrs. Marfh, Fithian, Meffrs. Outwater, DeVroom,
Clark, Beardflee, Kirkpatrick, Parret,

Lambert, Anderfon, v. p. Walton, Corfon.

Kitchel,

Ordered, That the vice-prefident do fign the faid bill and amendments.
Ordered, That the fecretary do carry the faid bill and amendments to the

Houfe of AfTembly, and requeft their concurrence in the faid amend.-nents.

The bill, intitled, "An act to defcribe, apprehend and punifh diforderly per-

fons," was read a third time
;

On the queftion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the affirm-

ative, as follows :

Yeas. Yeas. Nays.

Meffrs. Outwater, Parret, Meffrs. Walton,

Marfh, Corfon, Lambert,

Kirkpatrick, Kitchel, Beardflee,

DeVroom, Fithian.

Clark,

Ordered, That the vice-prefident do fign the faid bill.

Ordered, That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of AfTembly, and acquaint

them that the faid bill is paffed by this houfe without amendment.

The bill, intitled, " An act to regulate certain nfheries in the river Dela-

ware," with the amendments, was read a third time
;

On the queftion, Whether the faid bill, as amended, do pafs ? It was car-

ried in the affirmative, as follows :

Yeas.
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Ordered, That the vicc-prefulcnt do fign the faid bill and amendments
Ordered, That the fecretary do carry the faid bill and amendments to the

Houfe of Aflcmhly, and requcft their concurrence in tlie laid amendments.

The bill, intitled," An act concerning the boards of chofen frejholc!ers,"wat

read a third time
;

On the queftion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the affirm-

ative, ncvu con.

Ordered, That the vice-prefident do fign the faid bill.

Ordered, That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of Aflcmhly, and acquaint
them that the faid bill is pafled by this houfe without amendment.

The houfe adjourned until three o'clock in the afternoon.

The houfe met.

Mr. Outwater obtained leave of abfence for the remainder of the fefllon, on
fpecial bullnefs.

The bill, intitled, " An act for conflituting and appointing new truflees in

the place of thofe deceafed, to execute and fulfil the purpofes of the lad wills

and teflaments of Henry Cuyler, the elder, and Henry Cuyler, the younger,

deceafed," was read a fecond time.

A meffage from the Houfe of Aflembly, by Mr. Ewing, their clerk.

Mr. Vice-Prefident,

The Houfe of Aflembly have pafled a bill, intitled, " An act to raife a re-

venue from ftages," a bill, intitled, " An aft refpecting libels," a bill, intitled,

" An act for the diftribution of the eflates of perfons who die, not leaving fuf-

ficient property to pay all their juft debts," a bill, intitled, "An act to direct the

agent of forfeited eflates in the county of Bergen, to make a deed of convey-

ance for a certain lot of land therein mentioned," a bill, intitled, " An act to

abolifh the practice of obtaining pofleffion by fine and common recovery,"and

a bill, intitled, " An act for appropriating a further fum of money towards

completing the ftate-prifon ;" to which bills, respectively, they requefc the con-

currence of the Council.

Which feveral bills were read and ordered a fecond reading.

Mr. Ewing alio brought back to this houfe the re-cngroffed bill, intitled, "An
act concerning taxes," and acquainted Council that the faid bill was palfed by
the Houfe of Aflembly with the amendments made thereto by this houfe.

Which rc-engrofled bill having been read and compared
;

Ordered, That the vice-prelident do fign the laid bill.

Mr. Ewing alio prefented, for concurrence, the following relolution or

order :

Ordered, That Me firs. VanDuyn, Lippencott and Dunn, be a committee on
the part of this houfe, to join a committee of Council, to confer with the in-

fpectors of the ftate-prifon, to enquire and report, if any, and what amend-

ments are neceffary in the laws refpecting that inflitution, and that the clerk

do wait on the Council and requeft them to appoint a committee to join a com-

mittee of this houfe for that purpofe.

Which being read,

Ordered, That Mr. Kitclud and Mr. Walton, or cither of them, be a com-

mittee on the part of Council, to join the committee of the Hbnfc of Afreml
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for the purpoSes expreflec) in the foregoing meSfage, and that the fecretary do
wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Ewing alSo acquainted Council that the refolution relative to the charge

of the fbte-houfe and yard during the recefs of the Legiflature, is concurred

in by the Houfe of Affembly.

The bill, intitled, " An act to enable the owners and poffeffors of certain fait

meadows and marfh, lying in the townfhips of Woodbridge and Pifcataway

in the Raritan-Great-Meadows, to make and keep open the neceffary drains,

build and repair bridges and gates for the ufes therein mentioned," was read

a fecond time, and the further consideration of the faid bill poftponed.

The bill, intitled, " An act to raife a revenue from Stages," was read a fecond

time, and the fame having been amended and debated by fections
;

On the queftion, Shall the bill be read a third time ? It was carried in the ne-

gative.

Ordered, That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and ac-

quaint them that the faid bill is difagreed to by this houfe.

A meffage from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Ewing, their clerk.

Mr. Vice-PreSident,

The Houfe of Affembly have agreed to the ?d, 3d, 4th, 5th, 7th, 8th,

19th and 30th amendments made to the bill, intitled, " An act for the regu-

lation of the militia of New-Jerfey," and in other refpects do adhere to their

bill
;

On the queftion, Will this houfe recede from their other amendments made
to the faid bill ?

Refolved, That this houfe do recede from each of the faid amendments.
Ordered^ That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and ac-

quaint them therewith.

The bill, intitled, " An act for the distribution of the eftates of perfons who
die, not leaving fufficient property to pay all their juft debts," was read a fe-*

cond time, and after fome debate had thereon,

Ordered, That the further consideration of the faid bill be poftponed.

The houfe adjourned until nine o'clock to-morrow morning.

Tuefday, yune 1 1, 1799.

The houfe met—Prefent as before, and his excellency the Governor.

The bill, intitled, " An act for constituting and appointing new trnftees in

the place of thofe deceafed, to execute apd~fulfil the purpofes of the laft wills

and teStaments of Henry Cuyler, the elder, and Henry Cuyler the younger,

deceafed," was read a third time
;

On the queftion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the

affirmative, nem. con.

Ordered, That the prefident do Sign the faid bill.

Ordered, That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of ASfembly, and ac-

quaint them that the faid bill is paSfed by this houfe without amendment.

The bill, intitled, " An act reflecting libels," was read a fecond time, and the

fame having been amended and agreed to,

Ordered^ That the faid bill and amendments be read a third time,
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The bill, intitled, "An act to abolifh the practice of obtaining poflcfllon by
fine and common recovery," was read a fecond time, and the fame having
been amend :d and agreed to.

Ordered, That the faid bill and amendments be read a third time, and that

he title of the faid bill be fo amended as to read, " An act to aboliih fines and
common recoveries."

The bill, Lntitled, " An act for appropriating a further fum of money towards

completing the itate-pnfon," was read a fecond time and ordered a third

reading.

The bill, intitled, "An aft to di reel the agent of forfeited eflates in the

county of Bergen, to make a deed of conveyance for a certain lot of land there-

in mentioned," was read a fecond time and ordered a third reading.

Council refumed the confideration of the bill, intitled, " An act for the dif-

tribution of the eftates of perfons who die, not leaving fufFicient property to

pay all theif juft debts," and after fome debate had thereon,

Ordered, That the faid bill be committed to Meffrs. Kirkpatrick, Fithian and
Kitchel to confidcr and report thereon.

Council refumed the confideration of the bill, intitled, " An acl to enable the

owners and poifelfors of certain fait meadows and marfh, lying in the town-
fhips of Woodbridgc and Pifcataway in the Raritan-Great-Meadows, to make
and keep open the neceffary drains, build and repair bridges and gates, for

the ufes therein mentioned," and having gone through and confidered the fame
by feclions,

Ordered, That the faid bill be read a third time.

A meffage from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Ewing, their clerk.

Mr. Prefident,

The Houfe of Affembly have paffed a bill, intitled, " An act to provide for

thefecurity of the citizens of this ftate againfl the introduction of contagious

difeafes," and a bill, intitled, "An act to regulate fees ;" to which bills they
rcqucfl the concurrence of the Council.

Which bills, reflectively, were read and ordered a fecond reading.

Mr. Ewing alfo brought back to this houfe the re-engroffed bill, intitled,

" An act to divorce Lucy S. Robertfon from her hufband, Charles Robertfon,"

and acquainted Council, that the Houfe of Affembly had palfed the faid bill,

with the amendments made thereto by the Council.

Which re-engroffed bill having been read and compared,
Ordered, That the prefident do fign the faid bill.

Mr. Ewing alfo prefented for concurrence the following refolution :

Rrfolved, That 1775 copies of the act for the regulation of the militia of
New-Jerfey, together wirh the act of Congrefs, intitled, " An act more
effectually to provide for the national defence, by efiablifhing an. uniform
militia throughout the United States," be immediately ftruck off bv Melfrs.

Sherman, Merlhon and Thomas, to be printed in duodecimo pamphlets, and
fent to the feveral counties with the laws of this (late, to be diltributed among
the militia officers, viz. To Bergen',130 ; Eflex 170; MiddLfx 160; Mon-
mouth 1S0; Shnierfet 160; Burlington 120; Glouccftcr 110; Salem.85;
Capc-Mav 30 ; Hunterdon 180; Morris 180; Cumberland #0 j Suffix 200.

H
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Which refolution being read,

Refolvcd, That this houfe do approve thereof.

Ordered) That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of AfTembly, and ac-

quaint them therewith.

The bill, intitled, " An act to provide for the fecurity of the citizens of this

flare againft the introduction of contagious difeafes," was read a fecond time-

and ordered a third reading.

The bill, intitled," An act to regnlate fees," was read a fecond time, and
the fame having been amended, but not gone through with,

Ordered, That the further confideration of the faid bill be poftponed.

The houfe adjourned until three o'clock in the afternoon.

The houfe met.

The bill, intitled, " An act to provide for the fecurity of the citizens of this

ftate againfl the introduction of contagious difeafes," was read a third time ;

On the queftion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the af-

firmative, nem. con.

Ordered^ That the prefident do fign the faid bill.

Ordered^ That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of AfTembly, and ac-

quaint them that the faid bill is paffed by this houfe without amendment.

Council refumed the confideration of the bill, intitled, " An act to regulate

fees," and having further amended, but not gone through the fame,

Ordered^ That the further confideration of the faid bill be poftponed.

Mr. Kitchel, from the joint-committee appointed to confer with the infpec-

tors of the ftate-prifon, and to report whether any, and what further alterations

are necefTary in the laws relative to that inftitution ; reported,

THAT, in the opinion of the committee, the keeper of the faid prifon be
authorized, whenever any of the prifoners under his care behave them-

felves in a mutinous or refractory manner, to chain them, or either of them, to

their refpective work ; and that the time for folitary confinement by the act

of AfTembly is not fufficient to anfwer the purpofes thereby intended, and
ought therefore to be extended.

By order of the committee,

Abraham Kitchel,
James VanDuyn.

Which report being read,

Refolved) That this houfe do approve thereof.

The bill, intitled, " An act refpecting libels," with the amendments, was
read a third time

;

On the queftion, Whether the faid bill, as amended, do pafs ? It was carried

in the affirmative, nem. con.

Ordered, That the prefident do fign the faid bill and amendments.
Ordered) That the fecretary do carry the faid bill and amendments to the

Houfe of AfTembly, and requeft their concurrence in the faid amendments.

The bill, intitled, " An act to abolifh the practice of obtaining pofTeflion

by fine and common recovery," with the amendments, was read a third time
;

On the queftion, Whether the faid bill, as amended, do pafs ? It was carri-

ed in the affirmative, as follows ;
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Yeas. Yeas. Nays. Nays.

MefTrs. Marfh, Corfon, MefTrs. Kirkpatrick, Fithian,

Walton, Lambert, DeVroom, Bcardflee.

Andcrfon, v. p. Kitchel. Clark,

Parret,

Ordered, That the president do fign the faid bill and amendments.

Ordered, That the fecretary do carry the faid bill and amendments to the

Houfe of AfTembly, and requeft their concurrence in the faid amendments.

The bill, intitled, " An act for appropriating a further futn of money to-

wards completing the ftate-prifon," was read a third time
;

On the queftion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the affirm-

ative, as follows

:

Yea?. Yeas. Nays.

MefTrs. Kirkpatrick, Parret, MefTrs. Marfh,

Walton, Corfon, Clark,

DeVroom, Lambert, Kitchel,

Anderfon, v. p. Fithian. Beardflee.

Ordered, That the prefident do fign the faid bill.

Ordered, That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of AfTembly, and acquaint

them that the faid bill is pafTed by this houfe without amendment.

The bill, intitled, " An act to direct the agent of forfeited eftates in the

county of Bergen, to make a deed of conveyance for a certain lot of land there-

in mentioned," was read a third time
;

On the queftion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the affirm-

ative, nem. con.

Ordered, That the prefident do fign the faid bill.

Ordered, That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of AfTembly, and ac-

quaint them that the faid bill is pafTed by this houfe without amendment.

The houfe adjourned until nine o'clock to-morrow morning.

Wednefday, "June 12, 1799.

The houfe met—Prefent as before.

Council refumed the confideration of the bill, intitled, " An act to regulate

fees," and the fame having been further amended, confidered by factions and

agreed to,

Ordered, That the faid bill and amendments be read a third time.

Mr. Kirkpatrick, from the committee to whom was committed the bill, in-

titled, " An act for thediftribution of the eftates of pcrfons who die, not leav-

ing fufficient property to pay all their juft debts," reported the fame with fun-

dry amendments, and Council refuming the confideration of the faid bill, and

and having agreed to the faid amendments,

Ordered, That the faid bill and amendments be read a third time.

A mcflage from the Houfe of AfTembly, by Mr. Kwing, their clc:

Mr. Prefident,

The Houfe of AfTembly have pafTed a bill, intitled, " A fupplcment to the

act, intitled, " An act making pfovifion for carrying into effect the act for the
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lunifliment of crimes ;" to which bill they requeft the concurrence of the

Council.

Which bill was read and ordered a fecond reading.

Mr. Evving alfo brought back to this houfe the re-cngroffed bill, intitled,

" An act reflecting libels," and the re-engrotfed bill, intitled, " An act to abol-

i(h fines and common recoveries," and informed Council that the faid bills

were paffed by the Houfe of Affembly, with the amendments made thereto by
this houfe.

Which re-engroffed bills having been read and compared,

Ordered^ That the prefident do fign the faid bills.

The bill, intitled, " An act to enable the owners and poffeiTors of certain fait

meadows and marfh, lying in the townfhips of Woodbridge and Pifcataway,

in the Raritan Great-Meadows, to make and keep open the neceffary drains,

build and repair bridges and gates, for the ufes therein mentioned," was read

a third time

;

On the queftion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was -carried in the

affirmative, nan. con.

Ordered^ That the prefident do fign the faid bill.

Ordered^ That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and ac-

quaint them that the faid bill is paffed by this houfe without amendment.

The bill, intitled, " A fupplement to the act, intitled, " An act making pro-

,'ifion for carrying into effect: the act for the punifhment of crimes," was read

i fecond time, and the fame having been amended and agreed to,

Ordered^ That the faid bill and amendments be read a third time.

The houfe adjourned until three o'clock in the afternoon.

The houfe met.

The bill, intitled, " An act for the diftribution of the eftates of perfons who

die, not leaving fufficient property to pay all their juft debts," with the amend-

ments made thereto, was read a third time
;

On the queftion, Whether the faid bill, as amended, do pafs ? It was carried

in the affirmative, as follows :

Yeas. Yeas. Yeas. Nays.

Meffrs. Marfh, Anderfon, v. p. Kitchel, Meffrs. Clark,

Kirkpatrick, Corfon, Fithian, Parret.

Walton, Lambert, Beardflce.

Ordered, That the prefident do fign the faid bill and amendments.

Ordered) That the fecretary do carry the faid bill and amendments to the

Houfe of Affembly, and requeft their concurrence in the faid amendments.

The bill, intitled, " An act to regulate fees," with the amendments made

thereto, was read a third time
;

On the queftion, Whether the faid bill, as amended, do pafs? It was car-

ried in the affirmative, as follows :

Yeas. Yeas. Yeas. Nays.

Meffrs. Marfh, Anderfon, v .p. Kitchel, Meffrs. Clark,

Kirkpatrick, Corfon, Beardflee. Fithian,

Walton, Lambert, Parret.

Ordered) That the prefident do fign the faid bill and amendments.
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Ordered, That the fecretary do carry the faid bill and amendments to the

Houfe of AiTembly, and requefl their concurrence in the faid amendments.

The bill, intitled, "A fupplement to the acl, intitled, " An acl making pro-

vifionfor carrying into effccl the acl for the punifhment of crimes," with the

amendments made thereto, was read a third time
;

On the queftion, Whether the faid bill, as amended, do pafs ? It was carried

in the affirmative, nem. con.

Ordered, That the prefident do fign the faid bill.

Ordered, That the fecretary do carry the faid bill and amendments to the

Houfe of Affembly, and requefl their concurrence in the faid amendments.

A meffage from the Houfe of AiTembly, by Mr. Ewing, their clerk.

Mr. Prefident,

The Houfe of Affembly have appointed MefTrs. Van Cleve, Southard and
Pennington, with fuch other members as choofe to attend, a committee to join

a committee of Council in a free conference on the fubjeel matter of the bill,

intitled, "An acl relative to ftatutes," and the amendments made thereto by
Council, and requefl that Council would appoint a committee to meet the com-
mittee of the Houfe of Affembly for that purpofe, and that Council would ap-

point the time and place of meeting

—

Whereupon,
Ordered, That Mr. Kirkpatrick, Mr. Anderfon and Mr. Marfh, and fuch

other members as choofe to attend, be a committee on the part of this houfe for

the purpofe expreffed in the foregoing meffagc, and that they be directed to

confer with the committee of the Houfe of Affembly in the Affembly-Room,
immediately, and that the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of Affembly and
acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Ewing alfo brought back to this houfe the re-engroffed bill, intitled,

" An acl; for the regulation of the militia of New-Jerfcy," and acquainted
Council that the Houfe of Affembly had agreed to the amendments made
thereto by the Council.

Which re-engroffed bill, having been read and compared,

Ordered, That the prefident do fign the faid bill.

Mr. Ewing alfo brought back to this houfe the bill, intitled, " An acl ref-

pecling the court of chancery," with feveral amendments made thereto by th»

Houfe of Affembly.

Which amendments being under confederation,

Rcfolvcd, That Council do agree to the 2d and 3d amendments made by the

Houfe of Affembly, and in other refpecls do adhere to their bill.

Ordered, That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and ac-

quaint them therewith.

Mr. DeVroom obtained leave of abfence for the remainder of the feffion.

The houfe adjourned until eight o'clock to-morrow morning.

Thurfday, "Jujie 13, 1799.

The houfe met—Prefent as before, except Mr. DeVroom.

The bill, intitled, "An acl relative to flatutes," was read a fecond time, and
the fame having been debated and agreed to by feclions,

I
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Ordered, That the faid bill be read a third time.

A meffage from the Houfe of AfTembly, by Mr. Ewing, their clerk.

Mr. Prefident,

The Houfe of AfTembly agree to the fir ft amendment made by Council to

the bill, intitled, " A fupplement to the act, intitled, "An act for carrying into

effect the act for the puniihment of crimes," and in other refpe&s do adhere

to their bill ; and Council taking the faid meffage into confideration,

Refolved, That this houfe do infill on their fecond amendment made to the

faid bill.

Ordered, That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of AfTembly and acquaint

them therewith.

Mr. Ewing alfo brought back to this houfe the bill, intitled, " An act to re-

gulate fees," and acquainted Council that the Houfe of AfTembly had agreed

to the ift, 2d, 3d, 6th, 7th, 9th, 10th and 1 ith amendments, made by Council

to the faid bill, and in other refpects do adhere to their bill, and Council pro-

ceeding to confider the faid meffage,

Refohed, That this houfe do recede from the amendments made to the faid

bill and disagreed to by the Houfe of AfTembly.

Ordered, That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of AfTembly and acquaint

them therewith.

A meffage from the Houfe of AfTembly, by Mr. Ewing, their clerk.

Mr. Prefident,

The Houfe of AfTembly have pafTed a bill, intitled, "An act for defraying

fundry incidental charges ;" to which bill they requeft the concurrence of the

Council.

Which bill was read and ordered a fecond reading.

Mr. Ewing alfo acquainted Council that the Houfe of AfTembly do recede

from their amendments made to the bill, intitled, " An act reflecting the court

of chancery," and difagreed to by this houfe.

Ordered, That the faid bill be re-engroffed.

Mr. Ewing alfo brought back to this houfe the re-engroffed bill, intitled,

w An act to regulate certain fifheries in the river Delaware," and acquainted

Council, that the Houfe of AfTembly had pafTed the faid bill with the amend-

ments made thereto by the Council.

Which re-engroffed bill, having been read compared,

Ordered, That the prefident do fign the fame.

The bill, intitled, " An act for defraying fundry incidental charges," was

read a fecond time, the vouchers attending the fame, examined and paffed, and

the bill ordered to be read a third time.

The bill, intitled, " An act relative to flatutes," was read a third time;

On the queflion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the affirm-

ative, as follows :

Yeas. Yeas. Nays.

Meffrs. Marfh, Lambert, Meffrs. Kirkpatrick,

Walton, Kitchel, Anderfon, v. p.

Parret, Beardflee. Clark,

Corfon, Fithian.

Ordered^ That the prefident do fign the faid bill.
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Ordered, That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of Aflembly, and ac-
quaint them that the faid bill is patted by this houfe without amendment.
The bill, intitlcd, " An act for defraying fundry incidental charges," was

read a third time
;

On the queftion, Whether the faid bill do pafs ? It was carried in the af-
firmative, tiem. con.

Ordered, That the prefident do fign the faid bill.

Ordered, That the fecretary do wait on the Houfe of Aflembly and acquaint
them that the faid bill is patted by this houfe without amendment.

The houfe adjourned until three o'clock in the afternoon.

The houfe met.

A meflage from the Houfe of Aflembly, by Mr. Ewing, their clerk.

Mr. Prefident,

The Houfe of Aflembly have patted the bill, intitled, "An act to incorpo-
rate truflees of religious focieties," without amendment.

Mr. Ewing alfo brought back to this houfe the rc-engrofled bill, intitled
" An act to regulate fees," and acquainted Council that the faid bill was pafled
by the Houfe of Aflembly, with the amendments made thereto by the Council.
Which re-engroffed bill having been read and compared,
Ordered, That the prefident do fign the fame.

Mr. Ewing alfo brought back to this houfe the re-engroffed bill, intitled
* e An act for the diftribution of theeftates of perfons who die, not leaving fuf-

fkient property to pay all their juft debts," and acquainted Council that the
Houfe of Affembly had patted the faid bill with the amendments made thereto
by this houfe.

Which re-engroffed bill, having been read and compared,
Ordered, That the prefident do fign the fame.

The re-engroffed bill, intitled, "An act refpecting the court of Chancery "

was read and compared
;

Ordered, That the prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That the fecretary do carry the faid bill to the Houfe of Aflembly,
and acquaint them that the fame is pafled by this houfe with the amendments
made thereto by the Houfe of Aflembly.

The honorable William Coxe, jun. efquire, fpeaker of the Houfe of Affembly
came into the Council-Chamber, and acquainted the prefident, that the houfe
having gone through their bufinefs, had adjournedyZw die; whereupon,

Council alfo adjournedy?«£ die.








